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YANKS OF SEVENTH ARMY FREE KING LEOPOLD III 

U.S~ Marines Drive Into Suburbs 
Of .Ncha in Okinawa Advance 
United Nalions Vote 
To Centralize Power 
For Keeping Peace 

U. S. Plan Give, 
Regional Bloc, Right 
Of Emergency Action 

IWONNAISANCE ELEMENTS of the United sta1es Seventh Ai-my, althou,h hostilities were 8uppoaed 
a. have ceased, rouent throll6h German resistance to rree Kin, Leopold m of the Bel, lans and his wire 
who had been held by SS tl'09pers at Strobel, Austria. flctured above, after the royal couple's Jlber
aUon are, left to rl.-ht, Lleut. Gen. Alexander M. Pa tch, Jr .. cOlJUl'landlnr reneral of the nlted tates 
Seventh Army; Princess De Repey. wile 01 the kin .. : Kine Leopold 111, and Lieut. Gen. Wade H. Rals· 
UP, commandln .. ,eneral of the 15th cor)18. United States Army slr nal corps radiophoto. 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-The 
United Nations conference drove 
forward last night under the dual 
Impetus of a vote to concentrate 
peace-keeping power in the hands 
of II nations and an American de
legation aareement on the hot Is
sue of regional security systems. 

Each decision has a lonl way to 
go belore it is written finally Into 
the charter of a world organization 
tor preserving peace. 

But the basic pattern tor keep
ing peace, drafted at Dumbarton 
Oaks in Washington last fall by 
China, Russia, Britain and the 
United Slat s, has survived two 
s tiff tests. 

Yank Guns 
Within Range 
Of Jap Airfield 

· r en Nazi U-Boats 
Enter British Ports 

MANILA, Sunday (AP) - The 
ble Japanese Del Monte airdrome 
In north central Mindanao, Philip
pines, came under the gu ns of the 
United States 40th division Fri
day, Gen . Douglas MacArthur an
nounced today, a Her the Yanks 
made a 14-mile advance from 
their invasion beachhead. 

Elements of Maj. Gen, Rapp 
Brush's divis~on, Which landed at 
Macajalar bay Thursday and ad
vanced four miles the (irst day, 
pushed south a long Sayre high
way, taking the Alae road junction 
and reaching a point 60 miles from 
the 31st division which is fighUng 
northward along the same road. 

Skillful air support made the 
work of the doughboys easy. 
Thirteenth airforce planes fire
bombed the Japanese positions 
flanking the road, driving the 
enemy back while Yank infantry
men dashed in and captured ma
chine gun and mortar fortifications. 

Del Monte is the site of the 
biggest pineapple plantation in the 
Pacific, outside of Hawaii, and has 
been developed into a formidable 
air base by the Japanese. 

Naval units patrolling the east 
coast of Luzon destroyed several 
Nipponese small craft, and Ameri
can bombers and fighters plastered 
all Japanese holdout d tenses on 
the islond with 450 tons of ex
plosives. 

U. S. Overrules lito 
Claim to Govern 
In Northeastern Italy 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Th e 
United States last night served 
notice on Marshal Tito that the 
allied military will control Tri
este and the surrounding area in 
northeastern Italy despIte Yugo
slav claims. 

Coastal Patrol Planes 
Report Many Subs 
In Atlantic, North Sea 

LONDON (AP}-Coastal palrol 
aircraft have reported sighting 
large numbers of Nazi U-boots 
bobbing up in the Atlantic and 
North Sea ready to surrender and 
by late yesterday at least J 0 had 
entered British ports with anot.her 
five standing by to be received. 

Most of the ~ubmarines were a 
considerable distance [rom AmerJ
eGn Ilhores but gome were believed 
to be heading for United St.ates; 
and Canadian ports to give up. 

The German submarine U-858, 
first enemy vessel to surrender in 
American home waters since the 
outbreak of the war, Is expected to 
arrive oC! Cape May, N. J., to
day, Vice Admiral H. F. Leary, 
commander of the east.ern sea 
frontiel' said yesterday in New 
York. 

About 100 of the estimat.ed 200 
to 300 U-boats tl'je Germans had in 
their fleet were believed t.o have 
been operating in t.he Atlantic 
when Germany surrendered. 

The London Star, quoting a Ger
man naval commander, said only 
Grand Admiral Karl Doenitz knew 
how many there' actually were. 

"We never knew because au
thorities did not want us to know 
how heavy our casualties were," 
the German said. 

The formal surrender of the 
Nazi torpedo or E-boat fleet, which 
was concentrated about Dutch and 
Danish ports, was expected over 
the weekend. A heavy fog had de
layed the (orma I delivery of the 
boats into allied hands by Rear 
Admiral Karl Bruning. 

Most of the U-boats now under 
escort are north of Scotland, west 
of Ireland, in the Bay ot Biscay 
and at the entrance to the English 
channel, advices sald. 

A naval spokesman said there 
may be severa l that still had not 
received surrender instructions be
cause of damage to radio appa
ratus and their distances at sea. 
They may not be heard from for 
days, he said. 

.. 

------

Reds Capture 
63 Nazi 
Generals 

LONDON, Sunday (AP}-Rus
silln armies have captured more 
than 700,000 enemy troops and 63 
Nazi generals in mopping up scat
tered resistance on the eastern 
front since Germany's uncondi
tional surrender Tuesday, Moscow 
said last night. 

Thousands of these troops were 
being moved eastward by the Red 
army. They were bound for Rus
si fnr the work ot r torlng 
ruined Soviet ciUes, villages and 
tUl;:tories. "Before them now is no 
role of Idle gentlemen," the Soviet 
newspaper Izvestia said. 

The only area on the eastern 
front where some German troops 
still resisted was In CzechoslQvakla 
and Austria . But three Rus ian 
armies had closed a ring around 
the last remnants of Field Marshal 
Ferdinand Schoerner's "m 1 d die 
army group" in Czechoslovakia 
and the trapped Germans were 
being rounded up in a 1,200-square 
mile pocket. 

In Austria, another Soviet army 
was clearing dispersed units of 
Nazi Col. Gen. Otto Woehler's 
army from hideouts in the Aus
trion Alps, but the last enemy sur
render-resisters in the two coun
tries were giving up the fight and 
surrendering. 

.---------------------~ 

I 
Partly Cloudy Today 

And Slightly Warmer ... ------=-----... 
Well, it could be a better day 

toclilY thiln it's going to be but It 
could be worse too. To be more 
specific, it will be partly cloudy 
most of the day, but the clouds 
will be high and broken so there 
won't be any more rain today. 
Towards this afternoon the wind 
will get stronger, 15 or 20 miles an 
hour. And It will be warmer, 
maybe up into the 70's. 

It wasn't too bad yesterday ei
ther. The low Friday night was 
50, which is quite all J;'ight. The 
high yesterday was 62. 

The big powers had been Insis
tent that the major lOstrumentality 
for ridding the world of war 
should be a security council of 11 
members with broad powers to step 
into any situatio!l threatenlng 
peace. A conference committee 
voted unanimously yesterday to 
restrict the council membership to 
11, although some countries ab
sta ined from balloting. 

The decision still must be rati
fied by a conference commission 
under which the commIttee oper
ates, and by the entire conference. 

What it approved yesterday was 
the original pattern tor a security 
cOl1Dcll drafted at the Dumbarton 
Oaks discussions by Ohina, BrItain, 
Russia and the United States. 

These countl'les, with France, 
would have permanent council 
seats. The six remaining seat! 
would be rotated among other na
tions ot two-year intervals. 

And the American delegation 
worked out a formulll for giving 
regional blocs of nations the right 
to take emergency action to keep 
peace without depriving the coun
cil of over-all powers. 

The action in the committee and 
in the delegation were separate. 
Yet they were laced strongly to
gether. And the attitude of Latin 
American nations posed a big 
question mark over both decisions. 
For Cuba withdrew a motion to In
crease the security council's mem
bership to 15 only 9fter attaching 
a major reservation. 

Whether the Americantormula 
for integration provides enough 
autonomy to satisfy Latin Ameri
can nations is the question. 

Apparently approved by Presi
dent 1'ruman, it would allow in
dividual nations to bind them
selves together for mutual defense 
in case of attack. 

Apparenlly they were striving 
for harmony on all major confer
ence issues now in prospect betOJ-€! 
British Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden departs tomorrow for Lon
don . 

Both the British Ilnd Americans, 
who largely have composed their 
own differences over trusteeships, 
now are reported taking a some
what gloomy view of the chance! 
for accord with Russia. 

Noting that Marshal Tito, ac
cording to radio reports, is set
ling up n '''national federal govern
ment of SlovenIa" in Trieste, act
ting Secretary of State Joseph C. 
Grew issued a public statement re
affirming the polic~ of the United 
States t hat territorial ohanges 
should be made only after thor
ough siudy and full consultation 
among the governments concerned. 

2,500 Soldiers Who Saw Action in Africa, 
Europe, Pacific Returned fo Civilian Status , 

As some of them understand It, 
the Soviets would let the security 
council, rather than mdividual na
tions, designate strategic trustee 
areas and this might brinar into 
play the ability of anyone of the 
big five to veto council action on 
steps lor keeping peace. 

"Only on this basis can adequate 
consideration be lIiven to the 
human, economic and political ele
ments invol ved and a just and sta 
b�e solution be found," declared 
Grew. 

He said that solution of such 
territorial quel Uons will be one of 
the most difficult problems of 
roming months ,and that there are 
30 or more such questions in Eur
ope which require careful study 
before satisfactory decisions can 
be reaChed. 

Coming as It did In the midst of 
an Anglo-American deadlOCk with 
RUSSia over the makeup of a pro
visional government for Poland, 
Grew's statement appeared to rep
resent a stiffening American atti
tude. The Yugoslav and Polish 
matters, however, we~e not overtly 
linked at the state department. 

Ti10 had Moscow support ]ong 
before the western allies had any 
dealinp with him. 

1Iy THll ASSOCIATlln Pla88 
Men who took it at Kasserine 

pass and dished it out from New 
Guinea to Normandy- 2,500 of 
then-went back to civilian life 
yesterday after years of the hard-
est soldiering in history. 

They were the vanguard of some 
1,300,000 to Qe released by the 
army specifically because they 
have done a man's full duty to 
country. Nearly all wore battIe 
stars for the bloodiest combats of 
World War II . Rows of short gold 
stripes on sleeves betokened long 
service abroad, In many cases 
three years and more. 

From military posts in various 
parfs of the nation they walked 
out, still clad in khaki but no 
longer answerable to the bUller's 
call. 

Ther have three months, if they 
wish, to get home from the point 
where they were discharged before 
they must take off their uniforms 
and hang them up in the famiy 
closet. On ceremonial occasions 
they can brush oU the dust and 

wear them again, along with what
ever battle decorations they won. 

Those discharged yesterday were 
veterans of battle In Europe and 
the Pacific, home for rest but in 
most cases expecting to go back 
until they came under the point 
discharge system adopted by the 
army. 

The United States naturally 
would be hesitant to let Russia or 
anyone else control a decision on 
whether vital defense bases in the 
Pacific are strategic areas. 

OPA Raises Point 
Values on Lard, Oils 

WIth a minimum of 85 points- WASHINGTON (AP)-P ric e 
for fatherhood, length of service. Administrator Chester BoWles last 
time overseas', and combat awards night ordered higber ration point 
-required for discharge, the men 's values for lard, shortenlnll, cooking 
scores ranged up to the 158 points and salad oils, ' effective at 12:01 
re~orted for Sergt. Irby Garner of a. m., Sunday. 
Andalusia, Ala ., who was liven his They will be increased to 10 
papers at Ft. McPherson, AUanta, points a pound from the present 
Ga. value of 6 points. 

Three hundred veterans who The point value increase an-
had seen much overseas service nounced yesterday does not apply 
were among those who were dis- to butter or margarine. 
charged at Camp AtterbUry , Ind. OPA also announced that Cur
They had been awaiting recall to rent quarter supplemental allot
their organizations abroad . ments of fats and oils to industrial 

Before turning the first dis- users are being reduced. That cut, 
chargees loose, the army made sure he said, will trim by about 20 per
they were acquainted with \he cent the rate at which these pro
rights and privileges accruing to ducls are used by aU except phar-
them as war veterans. maceutical manUlacturers, 

At a Glanc.-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * MarinM In suburb of Naha 

Il..-aa. mop up on eastern 
front. 

Ration pohlt values on shorten
In~ raised . 

CGIlf~ votell to concentrate 
peac~keeplng power with 11 na
tions. 

SHAEf Disaccredits 
War Correspondent 
For l rip to Berlin I 

Herald Tribune 
Plans Appeal 
To War Department 

PARIS (AP)-Allied supreme 
headquarterll dlsaccredlted Jobn 
Groth, artist and writer serving as 
war correspondent for the Ameri
can Legion magazine, and ordered 
his return to the United States 
yesterday because he made an un
authori2ed trip to Berlin soon after 
It fell to the RUssians. 

Groth and Seymour Freldin of 
the New York Herald Tribune 
were suspended by SHAEF when 
they returned from the German 
capital. 

(In New York, the Herald-Trlb
Ulle annnunced It would appeal 
FreJdin's case to the war depart
ment In Washington.) 

Freldin said yesterday he had 
not been notified officially of the 
results of the Investigation of his 
case but the Paris edition of the 
Herald Tribune will say today that 
Its representatives "were advised 
informally that Freldln Is to get 
the same treatment 88 Groth. 

"SHAEF has been trying for 
weeks to arrange with the Russian 
authorities for war correspondents 
of the western aUies to visit Ber
lin," the newspapers' article con
tinued. "So far as can be discov
ered, SHAEF has made no head
way. 

"Several correspondents dealing 
directly with the Red army had 
more success. They found the Red 
army friendly and hospitable and 
with the guidance and assistance 
of Soviet troops they were able to 
reach Berlin." 

Groth said he felt the action 
against him was "very unfair" and 
that "the American people who 
sent 4,000,000 of their sons to the 
European theater, many of whom 
will never come back, have a right 
to eyewitness accounts of the fall 
of the enemy's capital." 

Groth's stor)', passed by the cen
sors, was distributed In the United 
States by The Associated Press. 

FDR Message 
On 7th War Loan 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Be
fore his death, President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt issued a state
emnt in support of the Seventh 
War Loan which will open 
Monday. 

The treasury said yesterday 
the statement was as follows; 

" I don't need to tell ,ou that 
we are still locked In a deadly 
struggle with our enemies -
the enemies of our way of life
and the war is still the chief job 
of eacn one of us. 

"The lIL:eat.est production of 
which we are capable, faithful 
adherence to regulations that 
make it poSllible to supply our 
boys in battle with everything 
they need, and buyinll and hold
Ing war bonds-these are things 
we at home must do to speed 
victory. 

"In the past three years more 
than 85 millions of Americans 
have invested billtons of dollars 
in bonds. Never before have so 
many people held such a direct 
share in a ,reat national effort. 
To save-to buy and to hold all 
We can of war bonds-this is a 
small aervice to ask of us who 
do not fl.ht.--yet It Is one of the 
bigJ'est thinp we can do for our 
filhtif18 men." 

MOLOTOV DOFFS HAT IN FAREWELL 

RUSSIAN FOREIGN COMMISSAR V. M. MOLOTOV Is shown above 
doffln, his hat as he prepares to board a plane at lIamJlton field air
port In an Francisco. The ovid dele,ation chairman 11 retumlne 
to MOlleow after attendln.. two weeks of the United Nations con
ference meetlnll. On the Russian official's left 15 W. Averl11 Harri
man, U. S. ambasaodar to ovlet Union. 
------------------------------------------r----------

Administration Donald MI Nelson 

F S t'b k Resigns Position 
ea rs e ac Edwin Locke 

O· , Ilf To Take Over nl arl Job in China 

WASH1NGTON CAP)-Admln
istratlonists conceded yesterday 
serious doubts of puttina through 
their full program as congress ap
proached a two-woy showdown on 
the first legislation dealing with 
postwar international cooperatlon. 

Bretton Woods world band and 
monetary adjustment plans, ond 
postwar tariff policy, were set for 
votes nexl week in the house bank
ing and thl! ways and means com
mittees, respectively. 

Both committees will produce 
legislation, but administra'tion 
leaders are not sure it will be 
whot they want. 

The state department closed its 
case before the ways and means 
committee yesterday for both Bret
ton Woods ond Its tarlrf proposals. 
The plea was presented by 
Charles P. Tart, head of the de
partment's of lice of transport and 
communications policy. 

The state department argued 
that increased executive authority 
to reduce tariffs will be more urg
ently needed in the next few years 
than ever before. 

Talt told the ways and means 
committee thot "we need in
creased bargalnini power at this 
time and not two years hence." 

Unless this country is able to 
negotiate freely with other nations 
to force trade barriers down, Tart 
said, we ourselves may be forced 
Into strict government control of 
our export Industry. 

Problem in Logistics-

WASHINGTON (AP) - Donald 
M. Nelson's 10ni connection with 
the government will end May 15, 
the White House having accepted 
his resillno lion as II special repre
sen ta ti ve to otber iovernrnen ts. 

Nelson, a former Sears Roe
buck executive, had been connect
ed with the old NRA, the wage 
hour administration ond the war 
production board. 

Friends recently had reported 
hin'. as feeling that his White 
House dUties had become too liiht 
to warrant his remaining In the 
government. 

He had becen comparatively In· 
active since his return early this 
year from China, where he went 
at President Roosevelt's request 
on a mission to help Improve that 
nallon's economic contribution to 
the war aga inst Japan . 

A 34-year old Harvard IIraduate, 
Edwin A. Locke,. Jr., long-time 
IIssistan t to Nelson, was named by 
President Truman to take over the 
job In China. 

Nelson had submitted a written 
resianation April 16 but President 
Truman did not accept it at that 
time. When he repeated it orally 
later it was accepted, White House 
sources disclosed. 

President Truman wrote Nel
son that he hud accepted hisresig
naUon with reluctance and let him 
go only on his promise that he 
would come back It the govern
ment needed his services again. 
There was no immediate Indica
tion of Nelson's plans. 

Jap AHacks 
Damage Fleet 

BaHleship, Smaller 
Craft SuHer 
In Aerial Assault 

G U A M, Sunday (AP) . 
Leathernecks of the Sixth ma
rine division drove into a sub· 
urb of Naha, about 500 yards 
from Nahs. itself, a8 troops of 
the 10th United States army 
made a general slow, bitterly. 
fought advance along the sOllth. 
ern Okinawa front yesterday. 

Lieut. Gen. Simon Bolivar 
Buckner' 10th army Yanks bat
tled ahead doggedly on the 
second day of their new fu ll· 
strength drive despite strong Jap
anese air aUacks. 

TheM attacks, made in streneth 
Thursday and Friday, damalled 
one major fleet unit-probably a 
battJesqlp or large carrier-and 
several other smaUer ships, fleet 
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz sold 
In today's communique. 

Paced by one destroyer which 
.alone sbot down 19 Japanese air
craft, carrIer pilots and- ships de
stroyed 165 of the attackers. 

Seventy-two if these were 
downed Thursday and 93 Friday. 
However, 40 of the total of 165 
had been reported destroyed In 
yesterdaY'I communique. 

The destroyer's 19-plane record 
probably Is an all-time mark for 
D ship of that size in. one air at
tack. 

The First marine division and 
the 77th army division in the 
center at the southern Okinawa 
line made progress agaihst Jap
IInese cave and ridge positions. 

On the east coast, the 96th di
vision captured Important stroni
point. and stroightened Its line, 
which flanks Yonabaru aIrstrip. 

The '6th troops hold posUlonl 
~ mJle and a hall beyond the 
lOuthern end of the airstrip, but 
the Japanese have prevented cap
ture of the field because they 
. UII hold command In, position. 
from which they can pour artil
lery onto the runway. 

In operatlons presumably In
tended to deny islands flanking 
the Oklhawa area to ony Japanese 
use, cruisers Dnd destroyers bomb
arded Minami Dalto Island about 
200 miles east of Okinawa Thurs
day. 

Yesterday, troops of the 10th In
vaded lItlall Tori island, about 55 
miles west of Okinawa. The Island 
was occupied without opposition. 
Botb Tori and Minami Daito were 
valuable to the Japanese for ob
servation positions. 

On Thursday, V,ke-AdmIraJ 
Marc A. Mltscber's fasi curlen 
raided airfields and shlppln.. on 
Islands In the Amaml .. roup In the 
nonhern RyukyUL It was In thil 
strike tbat the major fleet unli 
WU d~lIIaIed. 

This action ranged from the 
northern Ryukyus to American 
forces Iyinll off Okinawa. A total 
of 72 Japanese airplanes were de
stroyed, including 40 over Okina
wa. Ships' guns chared witb car
rier pilots In downing the enemy 
airplanes. 

Gag' Furnishes Plan · for Invasion 
By Tom Reedy 

W ASHINQTON (AP)-Il's safe 
now to tell Jerry that he once had 
in his hands the key to the United 
States • invasion oC France and 
didn't know It. 

It Is fantastic story of a huge gag 
that turned into strategy. 

Army planners told it in strictest 
confidence to this writer many 
months a.o. V -E day 111ted the se
curity ties. 

A groUp of officers was assigned 
to plan the logistics of the Nor
mandy invuion. 

A colonel alte.r weeks of burning 
the midnight oil was virtually 
going around in Circles, in tired 
disgus, sat at a typewriter and re
laxed his sense of hl.omor. 

He wrote a purely jocular form 
on the "operations" of landing and 
supplyillJ men, flI good military 
style. ' 

The colonel reached these con
clusions: 

I-Any length of beach is too 
short to take the number of vehi
cles belonllin. to the number of di
visions that will be necessary to 
assault such a length of beach. 

2-Unless immediate steps are 
t a ken to construct suUlclent 
beaches in this country, to be 
towed across the channel, already 
assembled, no assault can take 
place. 

The "logistic" study included 
this sage observation: 

"The general principle is that 
the number of divisions required to 
capture the number of ports re
quired to maintain those divisions 
is always greater than the number 
of divisions those ports can maln
taiti." 

The solution? 
"Go to an area where no ports 

exist and the problem then will not 
arise." 

The five-page "gag" was circu
lated among {)f{icers who doubled 
up In giggles, sprinkled for sym
pathy for the lads who had to try 
to solve the problem. 

Army men say the thing ,ot all 
over London and one major said he 
could swear that Gennan counter 
intelligence surely had picked it 
up. 

But, in the meantime, the plan
ners got to thinking about art.!-

ficial ports. Why not, they conclu
ded. 

So the idea was adopted vir
t\lally to Uoat a nEW coast line 
aeroll the channel a~ the jokester 
had sugiested. Floating docks were 
constructed to be embedded in con
crete when they hit Normandy and 
there were the ports, ready made! 

Assuminl the major knew what 
he was talking about-that th~ 
Germans had the jocular refer
ence to portable docks, it must be 
allumed that the Germans didn't 
know it to be anything more than a 
gal. 

It they had got wise, bombers 
could have smashed tbe slow
movlni docks as they were being 
towed across the channel. Perhaps 
the early waves of assault troops 
ml.ht even have run out of am
munition and been thrown back 
into the Ha. I 

Those are the thougbts that were 
goin, throullh the minds of the 
army planners sweating out the 
period between the circulation ot 
the joke and the fruition of its idea. 

That colonel has sworn oU 
jokes. 
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16 mm. Movies 
Portray Bailie 

Films Available Here 
During Seventh War 
Loan Bond Drive 

By J<\.N ALLEN 
His bearded face is caked with 

mUd. His hands hang limp at 
his side. His eyes. looking steadily 
into yours withQut recognition, 
are filled with an unspeakable 
fatigue and the blankness of shock 
piled upon hosck. 

aehlnd hlm, two soldiers carry 
a wOl,mqed G. I. on their should
ers and the sounds of battle envel
ope them with a steady, relentless 
roar. Nearer he comes, and near
er, this soldier on Angaur. this ex
soda jerker, ex-delivery boy, ex
taxi-driver, maehinist or footbalJ 
player, who has lived through the 
assault oC a Jap-held Pacific is
land, and the things his fatigue
alark eyes have to say al'e beyond 
the expression of the written 
word. 

Look there!! . • . . do you J'e
member her ... the luxury liner 
Manhattan ? The sea-queen that 
cl\rried pleasure-seekers across 
the AUantie back In the 1930's 
when war was only a rumor here 
In the states. The ManhaHan that 
ran aground on a sandbar of the 
coast, who trailed a bright wake 
aerolis the sea to Europe In the 
days when the Allantic was only 
a stepping slone 10 European holi
day? 

See her now, lying grealilray 
and sinister a longsidc a darkened 
pier, with 1,200 80ldiers marcl1ing 
aboard her each hour. with the 
lupplles of war loading in her 
holds ~y giant cranes, wllh irey
~nted bunks replacing the lux
ury cabins of ycsterday. 

They call her the Wakelield 
now, and she belongs 10 the 
United States government, to lhe 
men of ~he COli t guard. See her 
under bombardment at Singapore 
when the Japs attacked, strafed 
by planes, gutted by murd rOlls 
fire, plowing a zig-z. ,1 course 
through a mine and submarine
lilled Atlantic. The Wake[\eld , a 
transport, a link in the lifeline ol 
war . •. .. 

American Indians? No, these 
are men of the Path fidel'S Ilir
borlle tropps, painting their faces 
for the paratroop landini on Ger
man-held soil. Look. at thelt· faces 
-young, smiling, b(lt tense. See 
them agllin in 18 minutes. Do you 
still recognize ihem? Look at 
them carefully as they come to
werd you, row on I'OW of them 
through the mud of Fl'ance- faCes 
no lonller young and smiling. dirty 
laces, tired laces, bewUdered 
faces, old faces. This Js what hap
pellS to men on D-day minus one. 

All this you did not read in a 
popular magazine or hear ovcr 
the radio-you saw it. You saw 
it In Your home, here on the camp
us, or in the house ot a friend. 
You saw this on 16 mOl . films re
leased by the war finance divi
sion of the United Staies treasury 
d\!partment. 

It was General Eisenhower who 
said that there wero two great 
new weapons developed in tbe 
second World war-the airplane 
and the motion picture. And see
ing these government-released 
films is convincing proof of his 
sta ternen t. 

Training films, entertainment 
plotures lor hospitals and camps, 
.dutational films, home-front 
movle~ tbe United Stales is 
now produciJJg these films in 26 
languages, reaching approximate
ly 600 mHlion people in 42 count
ries. 

In aircract factories and war 
industries, these films are in\'91-
uable for news, training and 
morale work. At the largest I. R. 
T. C., training camp in the United 
States, Camp Blanding, the a~
tendance in one month was 1,-
263,961 at the showing of such 
pictures. 

The government ioday is caUing 

* * * 

* * * upon all individuals who own a 
16-mm. sound projector to make 
it available for usc during the 
Seventh War Loan bond drive, 
which will begin May 14 tlnd run 
through June 30. 

Every slate has a la-mm. chair
man, and his job is to make usc 
of these films, make them avail
able for you, that you may beller 
understand Ihls war-why we 
fight It, where we !ight it, how 
we fi ght il. 

In army and Navy hospitals, 
an average of 600 movies are 
shown daily. Sometimes as many 
as 1,200 patients see lhese films 
at one showing. Schools, roll ges, 
the Red Cross, private organiza
tions, clubs and busine 's concerns 
use these pictures to bring home 
the meaning of war to lhORe oC us 
who "also serve." 

These pictures are not pleasant, 
some of them. They arc pictures 
of W81" And war is like thls: In 
"Mission Completed" a Hellcat, 
aflame and wounded. careens 
down a carriet· deck silraying fire. 
In "Time Cor Sale." s tarved 
American prisoners in the Philip
pines are heartbreaking proof of 
what a diet of 200 grains ol rice 
a day call do to a healthy man ill 
a few monlhs. In "Mr. and Mrs. 
America" a boatload of stretcher 
ond basket cases need no commen
talor to explain the cost of war. . 

In UD-Day Minus One," the 
camera pauses on lhe smoking 
ruins of a giant Amencan glider. 
Behind it stretches a field of 
smashed and brokcn planes. 

Back of this, the narrator's voioe 
echoes your own loellUgs wilh 

.. .. .. 

* * * 

* * * "yes, lheir mission had en suc-
cessful. But this down paymcnt 
on fl'ccdoln rail very high. These 
broken wings served the high st 
purpose. They canied an anny 
into Normandy." 

* * * 

Story Describing 
River Crossing 

This is war-as Ilraphic[lily as By 2nd Ueut. B m Price 
it can come to us on the home- ABA VILLAGE, OKINAWA 
[ront. And what ls imporlnnt to May ll- (Dclayed) (AP)-Ma
lhe undet'slnnding of it is not only rines of the six th divi~ion eslub
what YOll see in the 20 minutes i l ilshed a bridghelld across the Asa 
takes to show lhese films, but rlvcr eSluary In a bold pre-dawn 
what YOll remember aftcrwards. movc and then died by scores in 
The memOl'y or thut Yank's cyes the slt'uggle fo)' control of a vital 
in "Action at Anguar" is enough rolling hill overlo king the capital 
to remind us that the wur is not city of Naha. 
ovcr yet. They fought as only vetel'ans 

The 16 mm. film industry is not fight. Some relaxed and ale ot' 
new. It beg,lIl ~ome 15 years ago read while awaiting word to move 
when L. W. Cuchran, director of oul. Some pushed forward cau

the BIII'l'aU of Visua l Instruction. HOllbiy. 

began cull clion of a few slides Two companies reached the op
and llims. und has grown until pOl'ite shore before the enemy was 
today Ihere arc some 2,100 films awure anything was amiss. In des
in lhe ilbrul'Y hel'e al Iowa. Some pel'alion Japanese sent a suicide 
of these are owned by the unl- squad to destroy the bridge again. 
versity and some are here on a They succeodcd but were kill cd. 
loan basi from the govcl'Ilmenl. Enemy mortar fire prohibited re-

construction but with dayhg'ht the 
Approximately 150 of thcse ure l·emailluer of the battalion was 

war picturcs, med in connection uble tu pick its way tlCI'OSS twisted 
~ith the war loan drives. The girocrs, sphntcred wood and the 
films are shown ail over the bodies of dead J~panese . 
United. States and ~'lOada, p.nd t For Maj. Gen. Lemuel C. Shep~ 
sO.me ,He scnt to England, MeXICO herd's sixth divlsioh the leather
and Alaska. neck crossing ot 'the estuary 

Any intelested individual or marked the beginning of the ('nd 
party can see these films by ap- or Japanese on Ok.inawa. Terrific 
plying to Johll R. Hedges, a ting I fighting lies ahead but at last one 
director of viaual instruction and of the main defense lines has been 
the Mailing room. breached. 

In the War-

Final 
Days . .. .. 

By Keu.Jeth 1.. Dixon 
SOMEWHERE IN GERMANY 

(AP)-The cash customers may 
recall that the war is over in thls 
vicinity and any attempt at so
called war reporting is bound to 
indicate that somebody is trying 
to operate u~der false pretenses. 

However, there were occasional 
phases of the final days o( this 
conflict which were not entireJy 
devoid of interest. 

For insta!lce, there was the 
laughable and lonely Luftwaffe. 

The 95th infantry division got 
a big kick out of it as Goering's 
fly boys came fluttering down out 
ot the skies like a flock of tired 
ducks setUing on a l.a.1te sanctuary. 

Their arrival became so common 
that GI's quit ~ambling on whether 
the next one would be a ME-109 
or a FW-J90. They even quit duck
ing when evel' a GermaJ;l plane 
showed beneath that wavering 
vapor trail. 

"Relax. chum, It's just another 
hodJesick LuHwaHe lost on the lam 
Crom lhe redoubt," said one lad. 

The boys always followed mili
tary custom by sending out a squad 
to meet the erstwhile enemy plane. 
but It was about as dangerous 9S 
chaslhg bUtiel'tIles. 

The first flyboy who willingly 
soWght the flypaper was a Nazi 
hepcat type who had just finished 
service on the Russian front and 
when ordered to this front sud
denly remembered he had a girl 
friend in the Ruhr so he kept com
ing. It will be some time before he 
sees her. 

Latcr that flood of German fly
boys really began to swell. A cou
ple of lighters from the Munich 
area followed In rapid order, then 
a light trainer from Salzburg, more 
fighters. a flivver Iiah;on plane 
and a second-hand dive bomber 
badly in need of repair. 

Nobody paid mIlch attention 
until something resembling an air
borne whale came lumbering in 
and squatted down in a pasture 
directly in Iront of a 337th regi
ment cannon company. 

It was a Dornler 00-18 seaplane 
with 9 boat hull, two wingtip 
floats &nd absolutely no wheels 
w hat so eve r. Nevertheless, the 
landing dJdn't even ruffle the pas
sengers' hair and failed to plough 
the field enough to satisfy the lll
tempered German farmer . 

Out of this monstrosity sropped 
two Gel'mlltl non-commillSioned 
officers, plus what Is known in 
these circles as a babe. oc doH, 01' 
skirt. She had brown hair and 
whet dogtaces re{e~ to as a $65 
smile, meaning a come hither 
quality which is lilully to lead to 
a fine of that proportion for what 
the high command considers frat
ernization. 

Welcoming this crewball COln
bination were Lie u t. Charles 
Ridge, Monteomery, Calif. ; Tech
nical Sergt. WiJliam J. Flickema, 
Muskegon, Mich., and Sergt. La
vern W. Thompson, Dixon Springs, 
III., all of whom were somewhat 
nonplussed by the appearance of 
the Luftwaffe lass. However, when 
ihey expressed surprise that the 
Germans were now bringing their 
womenfolk along, she drew herself 
up In dignity. 

She was, she aqnounced, the 
fiance of the fellow who had jusi 
made lhat smooth landing and lhey 
were to tl'eat her like a lady. 

Accofding to ' tneir story they 
hlld been B~igned to a Baltic sea
plllJ)e base. Suddenly their officers 
dillllPpelll'cQ at~er calling 0 ve r 
their sboulders f()r the enlisted 
men to defend the place to the 
last man. That was all right, but 
they ~ B vOU! and nobody 
wanted to be the last man, so a 

I Newspapers Commenl 
On Kennedy Release 

CIe~.lancJ News Say, 
SHAEF Directed Nazis 
1 Q Reveal Surrender 

B7 TIlE}<8 OCIATIlO paass . 
American newspapers continued 

Friday to discuss editorially the 
German surrenck!r story sent {rom 
Reims by Edward Kennedy of The 
Associated Press. 

The Chicago Sun said: 
"President [{obert McLean of 
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The Associated Press did well to -..,......----.,-~,,-,-:_'_:::="_------------
apologize for the distribution of 
Edward Kennedy's premature 
story of the Gel'man surrender. 

"The AP's fault, <lS the full 
story now makes clear. did nol eD<l 
with distributing a dispatch in vio
lation of a conlidental release dale. 
lixed by iupreme headquarters In 
the light of delicate re.lations with 
Soviet Russia. This was ba<i 
enough but it was perhapa worse 
when the AP managemeDt refWied 
to acknowledge its error PI'OjllPUy 
aIter supreme headquarters had 
repudiated the stoL·y. UnwiU~ 
to ~aee the m lIsic lor having 
broken two prematl,lre pea c e 
stories, Ihe AP tried to bull this 
one through, on the basis of phony 
appeals in the name of a free 
press." 

The Washinglon Star: 
"With all the pertinent facts in 

hand, President Robert McLean 
has announced the profound I'e
gl'ets of The Associated Press over 
its transmission of the unauthor
ized news of the German surrender 
on Monay and in effect has repu<i- ' 
iated the action of Associated 
Press Correspondent Edward Ken
nedy in sending it out. Mr. Ken
nedy's error was in his failure to 
observe 'obligations voluntarily as
sumed.' He did assume them in his 
tacit acceptance of conditions Im
posed by SHAEF in making the 
~ul'fender news available to him . 

"There are, of course, mitigat
ing circumstances and for many 
years to come newspapermen will 
continuc to debate the merits of 
Mr. Kennedy's deciSion. He was 
lighting for the principle that cen
sorship which extends beyond the 
necessities of military security is 
intolerable and In his judgment at 
the time this was the paramount 
consideration. He erred, but time 
will serve to soften the harshness 
of his condemnation at the hands 
of his brethren." 

Chicago Times: 
"A most important attribute of 

every newspaperman, every news
paper and every press association 
is the observance of conCidences 011 
the news front. This confidence, 
expel'ience has shown, contribUies 
to the truth and au thenticity of the 
news. Since The Associated Press 
is convinced Kennedy violated an 
obligation which he voluntarily as
sumed, Mr. McLean has done the 
right thing in making a formal 
apology. 

"We can't help keeping in the 
record, however, the fact that the 
news of the German surrender at 
Reims was announced over the 
German radio ' before Kennedy's 
story got out. Alter the German 
announcement, General Allen and 
his army press organization shou ld 
have adjusted their inflexible 
routine to meet the reality of the 
situation. The American people 
were entitled to know. promptly 
[rom an American source, the facts 
about such a historically impor
tant event as the end of the war 
in Europe in which millions of 
their SOilS were participants." 

Cleveland News: 
"When the Germall radio olliei

ally announced the Iads of sur
render early Monday morning iL 
did so at the express directiQn of 

sergeant who thought he knew 
how to fly grabbed the seaplane. 

He called on his sidekic.k, !In
olhel' non-col11, and Gertrude, the 
base telephone opel'alor, to come 
along and they did-Gertrude in
sisting she wQuld live or die with 
her lover. Unfortunately, she's not 
going to do either right. They are 
in prison-but ~ot together. 

• 
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Vel. XXI. No. III' frlda,. Mal 11. IM5 

by Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer, Mac
a .... ', Ma, II 

8 p. m. Vuper se .. vic:ll: a~ 
~.""ll 

12 "'. Professional W 9 m " ~I 
Luncheon, Unlverslty olub. 

1:45 p. m. Bridge, University 
cIltb. 

bdde auditorium. 
l'uetdv. )lay ZZ 

2 p. m. Bridge, Universi~y club. 
WedneSday, )la, 23 

8..p. m. Concert by universi\l 
symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Thema,. Ma, U 
3 p. m. May Tea; electioo ot oW· 

cera, Univeraity club. -----
(hr bdo,...Uoa r.,ardlQ, dl\el be,oad &hI, IClbe4ale .... 

..... 'ntloaa hi &h. office 0' the PresideDt. Old C.pltol.) 

GENIRAL 1'IOTICES 
IDLD BOUS. 

Studellta 81111. fllculty mUlt ar
fange f~r locker. before ~ p. IlL It 
the fleldbouae. 

All uuJverslty men ma, Ule lilt 
field hDUle floo", .00 laeUlU .. 
from 6:30 to II p.m. They must be 
dressed In ugl.\latlon pm lull o~ 
black shorts. white .hln, ud rvb
ber-soled IO'm shoes. 

•. O. 8CIJllODSa 

lOWA UNION 
MUSIO ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-1l- 2, 4-6, '1-0. 
Tuesday-1l-2. 4-8, 7-9. 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6. 7-9. 
Thursday-ll·2, 4-11. '1-0. 
Frlday-1l-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
Saturday-1l-•. 
Sunday-l~8 p. m. 
Recorded selectlons from fll

vorite operas will be Illayed in 
the music room Tuesday tor all 
those Interested. 

SCHEDULE 
UNIVERSITY; LIBRARY HOURS 

April 23-Julle 9. 194$. 
Readlll' RoolOll. Mae.t"e hall aad 

Ubrary Auex 
Mond.,-Thu""J 

7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-6:00 p. m. 
7-10:00 p. m. 

t'rlclaJ 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-5:00 p. m. 

8alarcl", 
7:50 a. 01.-12:00 M. 
QoverQ.lDent Doe .......... Dept.. 

Library AMel( 
Monda, -ThIUldaJ 

8 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-8:00 p. m. 

Frlur 
8 a. 01.-12:00 m. 
1-5:00 p. m . 

Bakrdl, 
8 a. m.-12:00 M. 

t;d.e"'on~PhU8lophy - PI1~ol-
011 Library, 1__ llall 

M.,...t.y-Thu .... .,. 
7:50 a. m.-6:oo 11. 11). 

7-10:00 p. m. ,r\4&, 
7:60 a. m.-5:00 p. m. 

SaturdaJ 
7:50 a. m.-12:oo M. 

Schedules of hours for other de
partmental libraries will be posted 
on U~e doors of each Iibrar,. 

Reserve bOOM rna), be wllh
drawn for overnlght use at • p. m. 
on Fridays and at 11M a. .... OD 
Salam". 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
D~ 

warm. l;Ia~in~ sllits ~or swim
ming. A lifeguard will accompany 
the party. 
station a~ 1:45 Sunday afternoon 
to iIIke the 2' o'cllJC.k In~erurban 
to North Liberty. They will hike 
frorn there to Lake Macbrl~ 
where they will join the bicycle 

A hiking group, led by Dorothy 
Hubbarll, will meet at the Crand!c 
group for swimming, if the 
weather permits, and lunch. The 
pikers 'I'ill walk to Solon and take 
ihe bus back to Iowa City, arriv
ing at 7:07. Hikers should take 
I UJ!ch, 45 cents for interur\>an and 
bus tares and bathing sui\s if they 
wish to swim. 

CARTER BALLINGER 
Leader 

lNTERNATIONAL CLUB 
The International club inviles ils 

members and those interested in 
becoming members to picnic Sun
day, May 13. Everyone will meet 
at Iowa Union bridge at 3 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon . Please make 
reservations with Margaret Ems at 
X5:11 by Thursday. . 

MARGARET EMS 

forel,n Student Advlau 
lOW A UNIO~ HOURS 

Iowa Union wlll be closed at I 
o'clock instead of 9 o'clock Mon· 
day through Thursday evenings for 
the remainder of the seven-w~k 
term. 

PROF. EA1J.L E. HARPElt 
Director 01 Iowa UlIlon 

APPLICATION TO SCHOOL Q' 
NURBINO 

All stUdents who plan to apvif 
for adJJ)ission to tnc lreshman 
class In the school of nursln, 
which begins July 2, 1945. should 
call at the Offlce of the Registrar 
immediately for an application 
blank and to make other necessary 
arrangem~pts. 

HARIlY O. BARNES 

APPLICATION TO COLLEGB or 
• LAW 

• AU students who plan to 8p,plr 
for admission to the college of law 
for the session beginning May 31. 
1946, sho",d call at the Office or 
~e Register immedia~ly lor ~ 
application blaDk and to m~ 
other necessary arrangements. 

HARRY a. BARNEll 

tl'OMlCN'fI aECBUTlONAL 
8WIMMtNO 

4-5 :30 p. m. Daily. 

* * * ~~~~~~~~====~~~~~~~~~;;~~ 
IOW4 )lOUNT~NEERS 

1()"1l:30 a. m. Saturday. 
Recreational 8wl/llminl perlodt 

are open to III women studenll, 
faculty, fl,=ulty wives, wives of 
graduate students and admlnistra
!lye start member!'. Studenll 
should prellent theJr identlficatioU 
,cards to the matrfln for admitlaJ1et. 

A bicycle ride to LIIke Macbride 
is scheduled for Sunday afternoon, 
May 13, weather permitting. Mem
bers of the group will meet at the 
cngi/leerillil buildln, at 1 :45, pla/l
~ing to reach Lake Macbride about 
4 o'clock and to start back about 
6:30. Member.! should take their 
own lJJncb and, it the we,ther i. 

allied 8upreme headquarteri (¥e 
paragraph 2 of the act of &lH'reD

der). In fact. SHAEP' ordered the 
Germans to proclaiJn publlcly the 
end of the Will'. 

"The 'eonfideAc;e' lila, brqkep. 
The r.ews was out. in our .opinion. 
Americans and British were en
titled to know It as well IlIl the 
Germans. 

"Mr. Kennedy seems to !lave 
been · the only correapondent who 
ahared this view. Because of tbat 
he finds all but two of his com-

I petinll newsmen giviQg testimony 
against him. But the fact is that 
it Wat SHAElI' Which double 
erOiSed the correl\pondents, nnd 
not Mr. Kenrwdy. l{c simply re
fused to take Jt. Tiley !;lid," 

M. GLADYS SCOTl' 

rR.NCH 8PUIlING GBPUI' 
4nyone Interested in spe.ki", 

French may jojn a group who 
,"eet [or ~unch every noon, MOIl
.day through Friday, in Iowa UniOil 
cafeteria to speak French. 

PROF. G1lACE OOCBaAN 
Ro .... nce Laapa,reI De~ 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club will hl;lve • 

"barn banqUet" Sunday, May II. 
All Episcopal students and friends 
lIJ'e to . meet at lhe parish hQUle, 
32() E. College street, at 4 p. m· 
Supper will be 50 cents a per&OJl. 

DONKREYMD, 
Prealdeat 

CIVIL AlIt PA'J'IlOL 
Civil air patrol will meet at 7:. 

p. m. Monday in studio D in tile 
,r,lelio building. 

LJ,E,tlT. ·"T. L. IdcAR',I1IUIt, 
,COIlUUDder 

c . 
~ 
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N . Award Honor 
To Iowa Dea'n T odoy Is Molh~r' s Day' 

Business Meeting 
Of Women Voters 
To Be Held Monday 

Marjorie Sidwell to Wed PIc. Robert Gross 
In Double Ring Ceremony This Afternoon 

marriage by her father, will be 
attired in a floor- length gown of 
white satin with a junior train. 
The fitted bodice is fashioned with 
a round neckline yoke at marqui
sette edged with lace to give a 
drop-shoulder effect. and bridal 
point sleeves. She will wear a lin
gertip veil of net which will fall 
from a hlrred cap held in place 
by lilies of the valley and will 
carry a white Bible centered with 
lilies of the valley tied with satin 
streamers. 

The serving table will be centered 
with yellow and white candle!! 
and a tiered wedding cake. Host
esses will be Mrs. Emma Randall, 
Mrs. L. E. Randall of Milwaukee, 
Wis., Loie Randall, Mrs. Rober t 
Spencer, Mrs. Andrew Bennett, 
Mrs. Clark L. Mighell, Mrs. Walter 
Merriam, Mrs. W. W. Tuttle and 
Mrs. J. V. BI a cion a n. 

club. 

swlnj. 

Carl Emil Seashore 
Cited for Service 
In Speech Pathology 

Carl Emil Seashcre 

* * * "Honors of the Association" 

By Cory Synhorst 
Dally Iowan Stalt Writer 

Today, the second Sunday in 
May, is a national holiday, dedi
cated by presidential proclamation 
to "the best mothe!' in the world, 

I 
your mother." 

Today is the day a colored car
nation is worn to honor one's 
mother II she Is living, or a white 
carnation in her memory if she is 
dead. "Mother's day," one of our 
youngest national holidays, was 
just coming into existence during 
World War I-now it Is observed 
in all the churches or our coun
try, rega rd less oC creed. 

Or iginated in Phil lLdelphia 
The credit for originating Moth

er's day, as we know it, belongs to 
Anna Jarvis of Philadelphia. Her 
mother died in J906, and Sunday, 
MOlY 9, 1907, she told a friend of 
her desire to dedicate a day to all 
mothers. Before the next year 
came she had interested many in
dividuals and organizations in the 
observOlnce of the second Sunday 
in Mayas Mothers' day. As a re-
sult of her efforts, the city of Phil
adelphia observed the day, May 

10, 1908. Miss Jarvis then became 
the missionary of the idea. She 
wrote thousands of letters to in
t! uential men in aU walks of life. 

In May, 1914, President Wilson 
issued a proclamation calling upon 
the government officials to display 
the United Slat s flag on all gov
ernment buildings, and the people 
of the United States to display the 
flag at their home or other suit
able places on the second Sunday 
in Mayas a public expression of 
our love and reverence for the 
mothers of our country. 

Since 1912 the governor of Texas 
has observed the day by pardon
ing a number of prisoners on that 
day. 

Miss Jorvin has been the means 
of organizing a national and in
ternational organi;l.Iltion to 1urther 
observance of th day. 

Although the Cormal de igna
tion of a lipecific day as Mothel's' 
country, we find in turning the 
day was but recently made in this 
pages of history thut the Idea rests 
upon ancient foundations. 

Anclnet Observance 
Our earJiebt record of formal 

mother-worship Is in the stories 

have been awarded by the Amer-
Icon Speech Correction association ( N· hi 
to Dean Carl E. Seashore of the ampus Ig 
graduate college for "distinguished 

Mrs. C. G. Sample 
Named DAR Regent service to the profession" of spe ch 

pathology. The award was made at I Feat res 
the. la.st annual me~ting ot the as- I U 
SOCIal1on by l' olutlon of the coun
cil. 

Skils 
Dean Seashore has the distinc

lion of being the tirst recipient of 
the award . eIInceforth it is to be 
given from time to time for par
ticuarly impol·tant Bnd outstand
ing achievements in speech cor
rection and speech pathology. 

The cllrrent issue of the Journal 
of Speech Disorders, published by 
the A. S. C. A., features a pholo
graph. of Dean l,ieashol'e, with D 

copy of the couil"cil resolution, a 
biographical summary and this 
,tatement: 

For nearly a hali-century Dean 
Carl Emil Seashore has exerled a 
determining influence on the de
velopmen of speech correction in 
the United Stales. This he has done 
through pioneering research of 
permanent value on speech and 
hearing; through administrative 
aclion in establishing on a com
prehensive i n t er - departmental 
basis the psychological and speech 
clinic and the speech pathology 
program at the State University of 
Iowa; through the training of men, 
rotable among whom are Tl'Dvis, 
Simon, Bunch, Bryngelson and 
muny other IMders il'l speech cor
rectiOn and hearing conversation; 
through the pUblication of over 
200 books, monographs and arli
cies, nnd throuhg constant sli mu-
13110n of scientific, educational and 
humanitarian works by men and 
women throughout this and other 
countries who have found in his 
progressive leadership, scientific 
shrewdness ,broad sympathies and 
personal encouragement and ex
traordinary source of vision and 
resolve. 

"Dean Seashore led the way in 
designing laboratory methods for 
exacting investigations of voice, 
musica l ta lent, auditory phenom
ena and the pyschophysiology of 
speech. He played a leading role 
In lhe invention and refinement of 
the modern audiometer. Even now, 
at the age of nearly fourscore 
years, the 'Denn of Deans' contin
u to extend the frontiers of the 
vast professional areas which he 
has so greatly enriched." 

18 Motorists Fined 
for Traffic Violations 

Fines for lI'aWc violations were 
paid by 18 persons in police court 
yesterday. Charles E. Smith, 321 
Halley avenue, posted a $500 bond I 
after being charged with operat
Ing a motor vehicle while intoxi- I 

coted. Smith waived preliminory 
~earlng arid his case w ill come 
belore the dislrict court. 

Persons paying fines for traffic 
violations were Bob Scott, Campus 
hotel, overtime parking, $1; Joe 
Elsenhofer, 436 S. Johnson, alley 
parking, $1; Waller Peterson, 339 
N. Riverside drive, overtime park
ing, $1; Ed Boyles, 229 Melrose 
avenue, overtime parking, $1. 

Varsity cleaners, alley park ing, 
$1 ; W. O. Mudg~, 922 Bowery 
street, overtime parking, $1; Eu
gene Leo Meade, r unning a stop 
Sign, $3; Hunter Rouse, 701 Temp
lin road, overtime parking, $1; W. 
C. Smith, al\ey park ing, $1; Mat·
ion McCoy, 922 W~fshlngton, over
lime parking, $1; Minnie M. Pot
ter, overtime parking, $1, and I ra 
Glassman, 731 Rundell , parking 
in a prohibited zone, $1. 

Skits presented by housing uni ts 
or smaller groups will be featured 
at Campus Night this week, ac
cording to Larry Driscoll, A1 of F t. 
Dodge, and Vlouise Smith, A4 of 
Elkader, Union Board co-chairmen 
for the Friday evening programs 
in the rihr room of ~owa Union. 

Any housing unit or group of 
individuals may plan a comedy 
skit to present at the Campus 
Night program. Applications to en
ter the competition should be lett 
at Iowa Union information desk. 
The prize for the contest will be a 
river cruise. 

Another special event planned 
for Friday night is the awarding 
of a door prize. Everyone attending 
Campus Night will be eligible to 
win the prize. 

Mrs. Joseph Ponce 
Elected President 

Of St. Mary's PTA 
st. Mary'c P.T.A. 

Mrs. Joseph Ponce was elected 
president 01 the St. Mary's P.-T.A. 
at a meeting at 3 p. m. Friday. 

Other officers elected were 
Mrs. Leland Nagle, vice president; 
Mrs. John Dee, secretary; and 
Mrs. Gus Pusa teri, treasurer. 

Harry J. Young 
Receives Promotion 

Harry J. Young, manager of the 
Western Union oftice in Iowa City 
since OctOber, 1943, has been pro
moted to state manager of Western 
Union operations in NebraSka. 

Conrad Kaiser of Shenandoah 
will succeed Young as ma nager of 
the office here. 

Mr. Young's family, who have 
made their home at 17 18 Morning
side drive, will move to Omaha in 
about two weeks. 

Nathaniel Fellows chaptel' of the 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution elected orticers Friday eve
ning at a meeting In the home of 
Effie Mullin, 419 Magowan ave
nue. 

Mrs. C. G. Sample was named 
regent; Mrs. Sara Paine Hoffman, 
vIce-president; Mrs. Theodore 
Walma, treasurerj Salome Foote, 
corresponding secretary; Gertrude 
Dennis, r cording secretary; Lola 
Hughes, chaplain, Grace Long, reg
istrar, and Mrs. Leland Hurd, hiE
torian. 

Mrs. Sora Young, Sylvia Noff
singer and Mrs. William F . Boller 
wel'e elected to the boord. 

Prof. Milford Barnes 
To Speak Tuesday 

Prof. Milford E. Barnes, head of 
the department of hygiene and 
preventive medicine at the univer
sity, wlll be speaker at gradua
tion ceremonies Tuesday night, 
when 34 nurses' aides will be 
capped. The sel'vice is scheduled 
for 7:45 p. m. in the River room 
of Iowa Union. 

Professor Barnes hIlS selected as 
his topic "Tropical Medicine After 
the War." All nurses' aides, mem
bers of the Red Cross home nurs
ing service and other special 
branches of the Red Cross as well 
as townspeople are invited. 

Girl Scout Party 
The Senior troop of Girl Scouts 

hod a party for their mothers at 
8 p. m. Friday in the Scout club 
rooms. Each girl presented her 
mother with a corsage, Mrs. Glen 
Murdock, leader of tlte troop, was 
in charge. 

WED IN ST, P!'TRICK'S CHURCH 

Joe Alberhosky, Iowa City route 
one, double parking, $1; H. C. 
Schneburger, 130 'h S. Clinton, 
overtime parking, $1; R ichard H. 
liaroff, Muscatine ,street storage, 
$1 ; C. M. Blackman, 304 N. Linn, 
overtime parki ng, $1; B. F . Har
rabin, 1128 Seymour, overtime I 
parki?g, $1, and Claud Reed, LIEUT. AND Charles Putorino, who were married yesterday 
overtIme parking, $1. I mornln~ at 8 o'clock In st. Patrick's hcurch. Followln, the ceremony 

Monthly legion Meeting 
The American Legion Roy L. 

Chopek. Post No. 17 wi ll have it:; 
regulat monthly meeting Monday, 
May AI ut the Leg ion rooms in 
Ihe Community Center building. 

a weddinc breakfut wu held at the bome of ibe bride's aunt, Mrs. 
Arthur Pari.ek, 915 E. Faircbild street, and later JI. reeeption took 
place at the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. PhIllip Mur
phy, route 5. After a wedd .... trIp to Chica,o, the couple will reside 
near RomuloUl, Mlch.. where ibe brlde~room Is slatloned with the 
army air corps. Lieutenant Pastorino Is the son of Mr. and MrL 
Frank Pastorino 01 New YOI'k C",. -----..-.,. ---_.-

of the ceremonies by which Cy

bele, or Rhea, "The Great Mother 
of the Gods," was worshiped in 
Asia Minor. In this worship it was 
the power and majesty of mother
hood rather than its tender ma
ternal spirit that the wild da nces 
and wilder music celebrated. Cy
bele was represented as traversing 
the mountains In a chariot drawn 
by !Ions. 

The worship of this superlative 
"Mother of Gods" was introduced 
through Greece into Rome about 
250 years before Christ. There it 
was known as the festival ot Hi
laria and was held on the Ides of 
March when the people made of
feri ngs in the temple. 

With the advent or ChristianUy, 
the Ides ot March lesti val, sUlI 
keeping some of Its old (arms, he
came known as "Mothering Sun
day," a day when young men and 
maidens, bound out as apprentices 
and serva nts, were permitted to 
visi t their parents, bringing them 
gifts. A rvant bringin, a cake 
or trinket to his mother was said 
to be going "a-mothering." In 
Scotland and Enlland it became 
the custom to make a cake called 
a "imnel," which was deemed 
especially appropriate as a "moth
ering" presen t 

The annual business meeting of 
the League of Women Voters will 
be held tomorrow noon in the Fel
lowship room oC the Congrega
tional church. Phases of the local, 
sla te and national program will be 
discussed. 

Old Gold Theta B.ho 
The Old Gold Theta Rho girls 

will have a refular meetin& at 7:30 
tomorrow night in the Odd Fellow 
hall. 

Pan-AmerIeaD Lope 
The Pan-American lea,ue will 

entertain Mrs. Enrique Aguirre of 
Mexico City as guest of honor at 
a luncheon at 12:15 in the Iowa 
Union tomorrow. 

Mrs. Aguirre will conduct a 
roundtable dJscussion on Pan
American affairs and compa re the 
Mexico City club to the Iowa City 
league. 

Mrs. Aguirre is visiting with her 
son-In-Iaw's parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
N. G. AJcock, 430 Brown street. 
She will lenve next week for Exe
ter, N. H., where she will a ttend 
her son's graduation from the 
Phillips Exeter preparatory school. 

In a double ring ceremony, Mar
jorie Siawell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Sidwel1 of Iowa City, 
will become the bride of Pfc. Rob
ert E. rGoss, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
E, G Gross, 127 Grove street, this 
afternoon at 4:30 in the First 
Methodi t church. The Rev. L. L. 
Dunnington will ofliciate before 
an altar decorated with palms, 
candelabra and ba kets of bridal 
wreath. 

Preceding the ceremony, Patricia 
Miller at Iowa City will sing "Be
cause" and "Ave Maria," accom
panied by Mrs. E. W. Sheldrup, 
organist, who will also play the 
traditional wedding marches. 

Attending the bride a maid of 
honor wlll be her iSter, Marilyn 
Sidwell. Bridesmaids will be Mrs. 
Daniel Tetzlart, Elizabeth Spencer 
and Kathryn Ann MUI'phy. all of 
Iowa City. Serving as be t man 
will be Harold Spencer of Iowa 
Ci ty. Ushers will be Henry Sidwell 
of Buenos Aires, Argentina, and 
Donald Pierce, Pvt. Fletcher Mil
ler and Frank Snider, all of Iowa 
City. 

WhIte atln. Gown 
The bride, who will be given in 

The maid of honor has chosen an 
a/lua floor-length gown of glo
sheen satin. the fitted bodice of 
which is desi~ned with a high 
scalloped neckline and scalloped 
cap sleeves. She will wear a Jul
iet cap of matching aqua with a 
short veil and elbow-length gloves. 
Her colonial bouqu t \\Ii\1 be of 
roses and sweetpeas. 

The bride maids will wear f1oor
length gowns of rose and aqua 
floral print satin designed like 
that of th moid of honor's. They 
Will have white Juliet. caps and 
elbow-length glove, . .od carry 
colonial bouauell'. 

For her daughters' wedding, 
Mrs. Sidwell has chosen Ii navy 
blue sheer with pink trimming 

Tuesday in the clubrooms of the and pink acceswries. She will 
Community building. This will b have a gardenia corsage. The 
guest day. brldegroom's mother hos lected 

Iowa City Wo-..·. Club, Mrs. Chester Clark will read a a black sheer accented in white, 
Literature Department paper on "The American 01- with which she will wear black 

A meeting of the literature de- lemma." and there will be a dis- accessories and n gardenia corsage. 
partment 01 the Iowa City Wom- cusslon at the Negro question. P'ol- Iteeeption at Hotel 

Following the reception the cou
ple will leave lor a short wedding 
trip to Chicago uoo for traveling 
the bride has chosen a pule /P'e, 
suit with a cardigan jacket ano 
black ace ori s. 

The bride is a graduate of Iowa 
City high school and attended 
Iowa State college at Ames for anI, 
year. She i now a senior In the 
school or nur ing at the Unlversit, 
of Iowa, where she will continu. 
her studies. 

Private Gross I also a graduate 
of Iowa City high school and at
tended the University at Iowa for 
two years prior to his entrance 
into the al'my air corps. 

A June bride is 
,beautiful ... and 
je erves a ring 
that is as exqui
site as she. eSe 
our selection of 
diamond engage
ment rings and 
wedding ri ngs ... 
either singly or 
in pairs. The Inside of a simnel cake was 

like a rich frUi tcake, and it had 
an outer crust made of Clour nnd 
wa ter-the crust was usually yel
low and hand decorated. an~ cl u~ Ori~~lty ~ed~r~f~O~r~~~w;l:n;g~th~e~p:r:o:g:r:am~,=a~:te:a~w:i:II~~A~fite~r~th~e~c~~~e~m~o~n~y~a~re~C~p~u;o~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~ V-E day, will be held at 2:30 p. m. take place. will be held in the Hotel Jel'terson. 
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• In ftfth Tictor!! 
Europe comes a 

GENERAL 
MOTORS 

From those who have served 
theircountryoo (ar· offfields 
of combat, we have now 
received the first priceless 
gift of Victory ••• and with 
this Victory a challenge! 

For (rom these men who have sacrificed 
so much-and from the other millions 
who have backed their efforts by carrying 
on so effectively their appointed tasks at 
bome-comes the demand that Iot,,1 vic· 
tory andji""/peace, through triumph over 
Japan, shan bring them the opportunities 
for which they fought and worked-the 
opportu niries to live, progress and prosper, 

Here is a challenge to us all-a challenge 
to see to it tbat the road to realization 
of these natural human ambitions runs 
smooth and straight. 

We of General Motors believe that what 
is good (or our country and our country
men is good for General Motors; and that 
there are time-tried and unfailing guides 
upon which Americans can depend. 

They can be described in terms of cer
tain simple "articles of faith": 

Faith in America and in America's 
future- a future of expanding, useful pro
duetivity and ever higher standards of 
living. 

Faith in the rightness and benefits of 
individual freedom and individual enter
prise. 

Faith in the principle that there can be 
no rights without responsibilities-no 
privileges to enjoy without duties to 
perform. 

Faith in work, as the forerunner of 
reward-in incentive, as the kindling 
spark of produ,ctive energy-in opportu
nity to serve a need, as the first requirement 
to provide a job. 

Faith in the American way of doing 
things, by which each person, each organi
zation, each industry, each business must 
take its place";'aod be granted that place
according to ability and capacity-in one 
great, coordinated, inter-geared system of 

living, working and contributing to' the 
national welfare. 

Faith in America's progressive instinet 
and in the things which serve it- science, 
research, engineering, technical knowl
edge and skill. 

Faith in the rights of great and small 
alike-and of the importance of each in a 
free, peaceful and productive nation. 

Be(ore us lies one immediate, definite 
task-more important than all others- to 
defeat Japan. 

With the first big obstacle to final 
victory removed-it is not too soon, we 
think, to (ace the challenge o( that peace 
which our fighting men will have won so ~ 
dearly. 

We believe the principles which we 
have stated are those with which the chal
lenge must be met. 

We believe that if we follow these prin
ciples-with stout hearts and willing 
hands-America's future will inevitably 
bring btlltr th;'lgs Jor mo~e people. 

GENERAL MOTORS 
G,.,,.,,' M.,.,. ••• i' ••• ,."d ;" 'he til.,. _//.,,: 

CIUVROLBT • PONTIAC • OLDSMOBILE • BUICK • CADILLAC • FISHER BODY • FRIGIDAIRE • GMC TRUCI[ .. COACH 
AC Spark P1ua • AlUaon • Cieftlancl DleMI • Delco Appliance. Delco Product •• Delco-Remy • DetroIt Dleeel. Eaetem AIrcraft. Electro-Motive .Gulde Lamp. Hyatt 
N ... De,w .... ~_ • Ikown.U.,...a.. ... ' Deko......, . Detl'olt1'n-'-lon , DJ.e1 Equipment. Harrleon Radiate. • InlucI ......... Produc" • PKUrd Elec1rlc , ProftD. C ......... 

a-h I.e ...... -* . Rucbee,. Prod_ ......... M.u.We ..... • s.ama .. Stewbl. C_ • T_tedt • United ......... 8en~ • C.M, '"- Opendou • c....... "OtGl'll ...... 

, G-.I ....... Iud"". , c....... .. ot ..... 0( Caaada, Ltd • • MclUruloa ladlMfrl.., Ltd. 
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S~ahawks Rained Out; 
Play Illini Here Today 
Cadets Presenl 
HiDing Power 

Stuka to Face 
Judson in Expected 
Pitching Duel 

YANK SLUGGEIl 

Quss 
DeRRY, 

.. By Jack Sords Bluehawks 
Break Two 
Meet Records 

Second 
Guess 

Hawkeye 
Football 

Dlatrlel 
Tournaments , 

B,. ROY LUCE 
Dalb Iowan SJIOria Editor 

We IIONESTLY BELIEVE that 
Coach Clem Crowe is taking the 
rlght slant on his football pros
pects for next fall. The university 
is going to have plenty of veterans 

State District T ouroey 
Opens. Here T omorf.~ow 

.. LiHle Hai's Kentucky Derby-

To Toke Place June 9 Play tow4.en 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)-The The nominations for the 71st 

delayed running oC this year's war- running of the Derby include most 
time Kentucky Derby will be on of the country's outstanding three
June 9 with a field of 155 nomi- year-ohis. Among them are John 
nations, Col. Matt Winn, president Marsch's free for all. whose 
of Churchill DOWns, announced 1:4l3/ 5 out of the gate for a mile 
yesterday. in yesterday's workoul at Church-

This represents the largest num- ill Downs was one of the best of 
ber of eligibles for the turf classic the year. Art Roi. a stablemate. 

Opening Round Starts 
At' 9:30; Sangster 
Confident of Victory 

The Iowa Seahawks tbok U on 
Ule cbln yesterday from the ele
ment • as their game with SelliCk 
hcspllal In CIIn~ was caned be
cause of wet !"rounds. That make. 
one canceUatloll and one postpone
ment In one week for the R&\I7. 

~tN -/aRK 'I..w~I~e;.1 
oU1'AaWlS~J 
sl'AItlr"~ /-lIS 
Ra1,seAoSorJ r..J 
-r'~ IIIV\JUf(:~, The mile relay teall/, Eric Wil

s!)n Jr .• in the 440-yard dash, both 
breakers of district meet recorcls; 
and Carrol Yoder in thl! high jUmP 
were the University high repre
sent"tjves who qualified at the 
state district track meet at Marion 
yesterday for the state finals to bo 
held at Ames May 26. The Blue 
Hawks scored 24 Ok points. 

on the campus next year, and our since 1929 and paves the way tor 
gues Is, that Crowe will be able what many believe will be one of 

the widest 'lpell derbies in recent 

covered the same distance in 1:44 
yesterday. 

Other outstanding three-year
olds nominated for the Derby in
clude Calumet Farm's Pot O'Luck 
and Battle Fire; Greentree stables' 
Dockstader; Col. E. R. Bradley's 
Burning Dream and Bail Bond; 
William Ziegler's Esteem. and Be

Baseba 11 will be the keynote ot 
the day Monday 'lIS 'seven high 
schooi teams, beside1\ the City high 
Little Hawks. move 'lnto Iowa City 
to open Rlay in the state district 
tournament, scheduled tb get under 
way at 9:30 Monday 1thtil'ning. with 
Sperry, and Roosc'Wlt of Cedar 
Rapids, clashing itt ' the first eon· 
test on the Hawklet diamond east 
of the school. Plagued all season by postpone

ments and bad weather, the Cadets 
will attempt for the third time 
this afternoon to open their sea
son against Illinois at 2:3Q 'pn the 
Iowa diamond. 

Bad News 
More bad news hll the squad 

yesterday when it was learned that 
John BUI'rell, the tir5t baseman 
who was to have taken over the 
first base job today in place of 
John Pearson, is leaving for a two 
week leave this morning and won't 
be on hand to help the Seahawks 
open their season. 

Playing Coach Lieut. Carlos Rat
liff wlll take over the first base 
slot. with Walter Tepe, whp has 
bccn with the tcam less than ~ 
week, moving into Ratlif1'~ rlah~ 
field spot. 

Stuka to Hurl 
Stevc Stuka, ace of lhl! navy 

mound staff will hurl thl! IIl!!}1 
game with Henry Kaiser, who was 
slated to pitch against Schick hos
pital yesterday, held in reserve. 
Thc rest of lineups will remain the 
same as was announced Friday. 

District Record FaIl5 
In the mile relay, the quartet 

was timed in 3:37, breaking the 
district record of 3:40 set by Vin
ton in 1936. This time is also a new 
University hiah reel/rd. Personnel 
of the team was Bob Hartsock, 
Jim Williams, Craig Harper. and 
Eric WlIson Jr. 

Thc team fin ished about seven 
ycards ahead of Clinton, with 
Franklin of Cedar Rapids, third. 
Blue Hawk runners averaged 
slightly over :54. with Harper and 
Wilson running just under :52.5. 

New R~ord Cor Wilton 
Rickey Wilson ran the 4.0-yard 

dash In :52.2, .8 of R second undpr 
his own district meet record set 
last year. He led all the way and 
finisljed abQut six yards "head of 
Bukacek of Roosevelt 111gh of 
Ccdar Rapids. 

Yoder jumped 5 Ieet, 5~ inches 
in the high jump to share second 

to use about 25 per cent of them 
on his "beef-trust" squad. 

Ar. a hint of things to come. the 
war department announced Friday 
tha.t 2,500 soldiers would be re
leased from active service today. 
Alll of these G-I's are veterans of 
overseas combat and are hardened 
lJghten of the lOth degree. Under 
the army's plan to release men ac
cording to points, there will be a 
steady stream of men golng back 
Into civilian life. As we underlit<\nd 
it, a man gets 80 maIlJ" points to
ward his discharge on the length 
ot his service overseas and on the 
numl>er of children be has--and so 
many points :for the dilferent 
awards he has won. 

34th Dlvfllion 
Ucder this plan it would seem 

that Iowa's famous 34th division 
would, almQst in its entirety, be 
up lor discharge. They have served 
some 40 1110nths overseas and al~ 
most to a man have won disting
uished honors for combat. The 
34th is made up almost entirely of 
Iowa )TIen and most 01 them are of 
collego age-some of them are 
even former Iowa university stu
denls. 

However, more woe for the 
Cadets was also announced with 
the revealment that Bob O'Ncill. 
rcgular catcher; Don Wyman, l'eg
ular lert fielder; Selden Smith. re
serve inrielder. and Duane Good
sell, reserve hurlcr, are all leaving 
the {il'st of next week on two-week 
leaves and will miss next Satur
day's contest with the Ottumwa 
Skyers. 

(ity High Wins Second Place 
In State District Track Meet 

\ place. Gharles Morris finished 
third in the lootball and the U-high 
two mile relay team of Harney, 
Hel, Murray, and Terrell was fiLth. 

Nicholson Hits 
Circuit Sm sh 
As Cubs Win 

Just what this would mean if 
the men of the 34th were dis
chargcd is hard to say. But we are 
almost willing to bet that the 
Hawkeyes would benefit beyond 
belief-not onLy in football, but in 
all other sports too. 

Yes, we believe that Coach 
Crowe is safe in saying that a good 
share of next year's Hawkeye 
football squad will be made up of 
discharged veterans. 

Coach Ratliff suid that either 
Ed Dudlik or Ed Dietzel would 
take over lhe left fit'id job, but as 
yet he is undecided who wIlL (ill 
in [or O'Nelll as catcher. 

lIittln, Power 
The Seahawks will depend a 

good deal upon hitting power of 
lhree men ; Lou Rochelli, Coach 
Carlos Ratliff, and Luke Majorki, 
the promising rookie of the navy 
squad. Rochelli , the former Dodger 
shortstop, will be relied upon to 
fUl'Oi sh the fielding ability and the 
spirit to hold a ('omparatively 
green infield together. The game 
will mark the first test of Seahawk 
power this season. 

The command In, officer of the 
I're-FII'ht base, CfUdr. G. D. Fltl
hugh. will hurl the first "all in 
today's ganftl. The e,eputlve of
ficer, Lleul. Comdr. W . ••. S~wart, 
w:lll catch Ute first ball. 

Chicago White Sox 
Lose League Lead; 
Bow to Senators, 3-0 

CHICAGO (AP)- A 3-0 triumph 
ycsterday gave the Washington 
Senators their first Comiskey park 
victory since 1943 and tumbled the 
Chicago White Sox from the Amer
ican ,eague lead [or the first t1/lle 
since the season opened. 

Veteran Emil (Dutch) Leonard 
knucle-balled the pale hose to tl)eir 
Iirst shut-out or thll year with a 
six-hiL performance. The Senators, 
meanwhile hopped on Joe Hayes, 
son-in-law of Wa hington owner 
Clark Griffith. for 12 hits to tum
ble the Sox inlo a second-place tie 
with the Detroit Tigers. 

The Senators, who dropped 11 
straight games here last season. 
scored singletons in thl! third, fifllt 
and eighth frames, mainly on sharp 
hitting by outfielder George Case 
\Ind Leonard. 

Seven Little Hawks 
Qualify for State 
Finals Next Week 

The City high Little Hawk track 
team put together tilree firsts and 
some heavy point making in the 
second and third positions to take 
second place in the state distr ict 
outdoor meet at Davenport Friday. 

Seven of Coach Wally Schwank's 
men automatically qualified for 
the state finals at Atnes next week 
in six eVl!nts by finishing Iirst or 
second. It is expected that several 
other men may qualify (or the 
finals by having faster tim s in 
their ~hird place positions lhan 
many of tne other contenders in 
the district meets throughout the 
stale. 

Coach Schwank declared yesler
day that he was fairly certain thal 
Chan Coulter will make lhe final s 
on the basis of his time in the 220-
yard dash. Couller finished lhird, 
but his time is faster than is ex
pected for many of tne IirsL and 
second place wjnners in the other 
districts. 

Qual~h.',.. 

The HawkleUi that qualilled are: 
Tue WUson, £Irsi In the pole vauU 
(10 r.-e~), ~Ied for fir t In hlgll 
Jump wltIl P~ulson of Davenport 
(5 fed 10 \4 Inches). seoond I~ thc 
broad ,hJmp: Bill OI80n, secoftd in 
the discus: Dean lIousel, second in 
'he half mile ."n, two mile relay 
team (lielflrichs. Nichols, Eakes 
and Houael) first. 

Zeman plac~ thiL'd in the 100-
yard dasn; Coulter, third in the 
220; Wilson, fourth in the high 
hurdles; . half-mile relay team, 
fourth ;. Troyer, third in the 440-
yard dash; medlcy reltly. third; 
Eakel. third in the hal[ mile l'1.1n. 
Total team points: 
pa.v~ppoJ1 ............. _ .................... ;. 130 
Iowa City ....................................... 69 
Du})uque ................................... 68 1i1 
Muscatine ......... .......... _ ............... 47 

W- a-s-h-ln-e-to- n.----A-B--R--H--r; CHnton (LY.ODS) .................. _ ..... 22 W. 
___________ peWl" .................. ..................... _ ....... 9 

Case, rf ..... ............. .. 5 
Myatt. 2b .................. 4 
Kuhel, Ib ................ .. 4 
Binks, cf .... ~ .......... 4 
Torres. ss..... ....... .. "-
CIiIl. 3b .................... "-
Ventura. If ......... .... 4 
Guerra, c .................... 4 
Leonard, p ...... .......... 3 

3 ° 
~ ~ Giants Tighten Grip 
~ ~ On First Place 
1 0 
2 0 
2 1 

NEW YORK (AP)- The New 
York Giants tightened their grip 
011 . first place in the- National 

3 I. 1 league standings by defeating the 
T_o_ta_ ls_._ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _.3_6 ___ ,, __ world champion Si. Louis Cardin-

H "als 6-3 belore 15,067 tans yester-
------------ day. 
Chl~o AB R 

CurtrJght, ri ............ 4 0 2 ° Bill Voiselle, despite some rough 
Hockett, cf ................ 4 0 0 0 going at the outset. weathered 
Dickshot, If .............. 4 0 0 0 through the storm to notch his 
Nagel. 1b .................. 4 0 0 0 filth straight victory, yielding 
Cuccinello, Ib ........ 3 0 2 0 eilht ,hits, two in the I~t seven 
Schalk, 2b ...... .......... 3 0 0 11 frames. 
Michaels, ss ............ 3 0 0 0 Blix Donnelly started for the 
Tresh, c ..... , .............. 3 0 1 0 Cardinals and after holdIng the 
Haynes, p ................ SOl a Giants to one run in six innings, 

Totals ........................ 31 0 6 0 
Washington ........ .. .... 001 010 010-3 
Chica,o .. _ .. .. .............. 000 000 000-0 

weakened in the seventh and WM 

removed from the box after giving 
up tour runs. It was Donnelly's 
third 105.$ without a victory. 

Pirates Pound Three 
Hurlers for S-3 Win 

._- BOSTON (AP) - The Boslon 
PHILADELIHA (AP)-Sp~rked Braves blew a &even-run lead yes

by Jim Rus~ell's 405-(00t hQmer lerday giving Ine Chicago CUbS a 
over tho right (ield fence, the 
Pittsburgh Pirates won 5-3 over 13 to 12 victOl·Y. 
lhe Philadelphia PhHlies here yes, Tho Cubs collected eight runs on 
terday. three homers. 

Nick Slrincevlth gave way to Peanuts Lowrey hit a homer in 
Xavier Rescingo when the Phils the fifth with two on; Phil Cavar
rallied in Ihe seventh but received retta collected one In the seventh 
credit for the victory. wilh the bases full to lie the score 

The Phils used thrce hurlers, at 12-12. and Bill Nicholson's in 
Dick Barrell, Andy Karl and the ninth won the game. 
Louis Lucier. with Barrett charged The Braves were ahead 10 to 3 
with the 10:>5. at the end ot the fourth. Lowrey's 

homer in the fifth made it 10 to 6 
and the Braves added two in the 

The BI"g Show I sixth to make the score 12 to 6. 
Chicago evened things up with 

____________ a she run rally in the seventh 

National League 
Teams W L 
New York H ......... 15 4 
Brooklyn ......... 12 6 
Chicago ...... _....... .10 7 
St. Louis ................ 8 9 
Pittsburgh ... _M ........ 8 9 
Boston ... .. .............. 7 10 
Cincinnati .... ... ... 6 10 
Philadelphia ............. 4 15 

American Leape 
New York ............... 12 6 
Chicago . .. ................ JO 6 
Detroit .. .. ........ . ........ 10 6 
Washington ................ 10 10 
· St. Louis ............ 8 8 
· Philadelphia ........ .. .. 8 11 
Boston ............... ..... 7 11 

Yesterday's Results 

after two were out . 
Pet With two out, Dewey Williams 
.789 singled and Andy Pakfo doubled, 
.666 scoring Williams. Then Stan Hack 
.588 walked and Pakfo scored on Roy 
.471 Hughes' single. 
.471 Nicholson walked to fill lne 
.412 bases and Red Bal'rett took over 
.375 tho Braves' pitching as ignment 
.211 from John Hutchin/is. Phil Caval'-

rella knocked Barrett's first ball 
.667 over the fence to tie the /I~ore. 
.625 
.625 OhU.,o AD R 
.500 
.500 
.121 
.389 

Hack, 3b ............. ..... 5 1 1 
Hughes, ss-2b ........ 6 1 1 
Nicholson, rf ............ 4 2 3 
Cavllre~ta. Ib .......... 4 2 1 

NaUonal Learue 
Chicago 13, Boston 12 
Pittsburgh 5, Philildelphia 3 
New York 6, Si. Louis 3 
Brooklyn 6, Cinejnnati 3 

H E 

o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
z 

Secory, l! .................. 6 2 1 
Lowrey, ct ............... 5 2 3 
Johnson, 2b ... ......... 2 1 2 
Schustre, ss ............ 3 0 0 
Williams, c .............. 'oJ 1 3 
Prim, p ............. ,....... I 0 0 

American Leaeue 
Washin~ton 3. Chicago 0 
New York 7, Cll!veland S 
Boston at Detroit, rain 
Philadelphia 2, St. Louis 8 

Today's Games 
American League 

New YOI'J< at Cleveland-Donald 
(1-1) and Bonham (0-2) vs. Em
bree (1-2) Ilnd Qromek (2-1) 

Washiniton at Chicaio-Hae!
ner (1-2) and NiggeUng (1-2) VB. 

Lee (3-1) and Grove (1-2) 

Gillespie- ................ 1 0 0 
Vandenberg, p .. .... .. 0 0 0 
Comellas, p .. ............ 0 0 0 
Sflueru ...... ............ .. 1 0 0 
Stewart, p .......... .... .. 0 0 0 
Parko"· ......... ......... 1 1 1 
sWyse, p .. .. .............. 1 0 0 
Totals ............... _ ...... 44 13 16 

. Batted for Prim in fourth. 
"Balted for Comellas in fifth. 
"'Batted for Stewart in sev-

enth. 

Boston AB R H fiJ 

And there will still be a potent 
supply of 17-year-olds that will 
be entering the university in the 
fall as freshmen. Some of these 
men are plenty good and. mater
ially, will be able to add plenty 
of the old fight to the Iowa cause. 

Ten LeUermen 
On top of thai, Crowe will have 

a nucleus of ten lettermen to build 
his squad from. Such men as For
rest Masterson and Ralph Katz at 
the tackles; Paul Fagerllnd at 
guard; Jack Kelso, Bob Wisch
meier and Dean Selken at the 
ends. and Nelson Smith Jr., Vince 
Owens, George Moore, and Allen 
McCord in backfield positions just 
make Crowc's job a much happier 
one. 

We would say that Iowa's foot
ball stock for next season is looking 
up-and right favorably too. Of 
course, there is a little matter of 
six conference games and a tilt 
with Notre Dame staring them in 
the face-bul,-well, the Hawks 
have taken care of thc Irish before 
-and for that matter mo t of the 
Big Ten schools too. We firmly be
lieve tbat Iowa will have a much 
better team than the dopesters 
currently rate them. At lea t there 
will be some hot contests going on 
in the Iowa stDdium next tall that 
we don't want to miss. - . . 

WELL. THE LITTLE HAWK 
baseball nine will get a chance to 
display theIr talents before a home 
crowd in the district meet starling 
tomorrow morning in Iowa Ci ty
Which sl')Ouh~ Ile pf some aid to lhe 
locals. 

The Red and Whitc will swing 
Into acti0fl in the afternoon at 4 
o'clock agajnst Lowden. which, by 
all reports Is plenty-plenty tough. 
They are the team, you'll remem
ber, that knocked Davenport out 
of the running for the state title 
wit/l a one- hit, 1 to 0 shutout. 
We believe that the Hawklets have 
the stuff to take Lowden-at least 
the pitching should be even. Dick 
Drake, the Red and White star 
hurler, has also hu r led several 
orie-hiUers this season. It will be 
interesting to watch a pitcher's 
battle. We are personally looking 
forward to it. 

• • • Philadelphia at St: Louis
Black (1-2) anq Flores (O-l) vs. 
Hollingsworth (0-1) and Potier 
(2-J) 

Culler. ss ........ ~ ......... 5 1 1 1 
Hplmes, rf ... _ .......... 5 1 ~ 0 De Iowa City b1eh lC~l thl'n-
Nieman. U ................ 5 1 1 0 clads did themseives up proud over 

Boston at Detroit-Ferriss (2-0) 
and O'Neili (1-1) VS. Benton 
(4-0) and Trout (4-J) ' 

National Learue 
Chicago at Boston - Passeau 

(1-0) and Chipma n(1-2) VS. An
drews (2-2) and Tobin (2-4) 

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia -
Sewell 2-3) nd Butcher (2-2) vs. 
Wyatt (0-1) and Schanz (0-3) 

St. Louis at New York-Cooper 
(2-0) and L&nier (2-1) vs. Feld
man (4-0) and Hansen (2-1) 

Cincinnati at Brooklyn - Heus
ser (3-0) and Lisenbee (1-0) or 
Carter (1-2) VB. Davis (3-l )' and 
PfUnd (0-0) 

Mack, lb ............... ... ·5 L 1 0 the weekend in the district state 
Gillenwater, of ........ 3 2 3 0 track meets. Tug Wilson of City 
Workman, 3b ......... . 5 3 3 0 high practically dominated the 
~Iuttt, C .................. 4 II 2 ° meet at Davenport and Rickey 
Wietelmann, 2b ...... 3 I 0 0 Wilson of U-high smashed his own 
Ramsey . .................. 1 P 0 0 record in the 440-yard dash and 
J avery, P .................. 3 0 0 0 wu on the winning mile-relay 
Hl!.tchinas, p ............ 1 0 I 0 team at the Marion meet. The 
Barrett, p ................ 0 0 0 0 U-high mile-relay team, by the 
Tobin·t .................... 0 0 0 0 way, alsQ broke the previous meet 
Masi ....................... 0 0 0 0 record. Oh-hum-looks like it will 

- - - - be Wilson and Wilson at Ames 
Totals ....................... 4. 11 14 1 May 26. The two of them, Tug and 

·Batted for Wietelmann In ninth. Ricke)', ought to do rl'ht well. At 
·-Batted for Barrett in ninth. least we think so-and the :52.2 
n*Rlln for Tobin in ninth. lhnt Rickey turned in without. 

Chicago .............. ..... 010 230 601- l3 hnin~ pushed, seems to speak for 
Boston .................... 042 402 000-12 ·itself. 

years. 
Colonel Winn announced detaits 

of the historic race less than a 
week alter the federal ban wa:s 
removed from the sport. The 
Derby, first race in the turi's big 
three events, will be followed by 
the Preakness at Baltimore June 
16 and the Belmont Stilkes at New 
York June 23. 

(adelsWhip 
Iowa State 

AMES (AP)-The Iowa Sea
hawk track team yesterday de
fcated Iowa State college, 
70 2/3 to 59 Ij3, in a dual meet 
here. 

The losers wel'e paced by Rex 
Wagner. who placed first in 
Iloth the 220-yard dash and the 
low hurdles to collect 10 points. 

Iowa State earlier this season 
downed the Seahawks by three 
points in indOor cpmpetition. 

lair Stud's Johnsport. 
Colonel Winn aLso announced the 

pne-mile derby trial, usually run 
on Tuesday before the Derby, 
would be run May 26. 

Awards Given fo 24 
University High Track, 
Basketball Athletes 

University high officials an
nounced yesterday lha t 24 track 
and basketball awards were given 
to University high athletes at lhe 
annual departmental award day 
assembly Thursday afternoon. 

Seven men received basketball 
awards and 15 track awards. 

.Basketball winners were: Jim 
Williams, captain: steve Nusser. 
Charles Morrts, Carrol Yoder, Les
lie Meredlty. Ray McDonald, May
nard WhUebook. John Miller and 
Albert Siner, manager. 

Track winners were: Bob Hart
sock, Don Helm, James Easton, 
Craig' Harper, SIan Murr,ty, Leon
ard Myers. Lombard SaYr,e. Don· 
ald Spevacek, Richard Terrill, Jim 
Williams, Eric Wilson Jr .. captaln: 
Francis Ilarney. Charles Morris, 
Carrol Yoder and Maynard White
book, manager. 

Yankees Move 
Into· First Spot 
In Standings 

CLEVELAND (AP)-The New Navy Vets Beal 
York Yankees defeated the Cleve- A 
land Indians 7-3 yesterday and rmy 18 to 14 
moved into first place in the' 
American league standings, a game , 
ahead of the ~hicago White Sox, 
who were beaten by Washington. 

A :five run rally in the fiflh in
ning gave the Yankees the vic
tory, In a game. s/lortened to 
seyen innings by rain. 

Wait Dubiel gave up eight hits, 
including a pair of homers by Pat 
Seerey, Cleveland lelt fielder, to 
account for all the Indians runs, 
for nis third succcss of the season 
against one defeat. 

Jim Bagby started for the In
dIans, but was replaced by Ed 
Klieman in the fifth, to suffer his 
fourth straight loss. 

New York AB R H E 

Crosetti. ss .............. 4 1 1 0 
Martin, If .... ...... , ...... 4 1 1 1 
Stirnweiss, 2b ......... 2 2 1 0 
Lindell, cf ................ 4 1 2 0 
El(en. Ib ..... ........... 3 2 2 0 
Derry, rt .................. 4 0 1 0 
Grimes, 3b .............. 3 0 2 0 
CrompLon, c ............ 4 0 0 0 
Dubiel, p .................. 3 0 0 0 

Tolall .... ................... 31 7 10 1 

Clevela,... AB R II E 

Meyer, 2b ................ 4 0 0 0 
Mackiewicz, cf ........ 3 0 0 0 
O'Dea, r! .................. 3 0 1 0 
BOPQreau, 5S ...... .. ... 3 1 1 0 
Seerey, If .......... -..... 3 2 3 0 
Ross,3b .................... 2 0 0 1 
Rocco, 1b .................. 3 0 2 0 
Steiner, c .. .. .. .. .......... 3 0 1 0 
Bagby, p ....... ........... 1 0 0 0 
Klieman, p .............. 1 0 0 0 
Williams' ................ 1 0 0 0 

Totals ....................... :a7 3 8 1 
.Batted for Klieman in seventh. 

New York .................... 000 150 1- 7 
Cleveland .......... .......... 020 001 0-3 

The navy veterans of the uni
versity Veteran's club defeated 
the army veterans yesterday in a 
softball game, 18 to 14. The navy 
vets pounded the army hurler. 
Reed. for 21 hits. while the army 
was connecting for 17 ort the slanls 
of Clay Wilkinson. 

The navy umped into a big lead 
in the first inning when they 
scored five runs. They scored 
three more times in the second and 
four in the thi I'd to gl'ab a 12 to 
3 lead at the end of tile third in
ning. The army pecked away, 
getting two runs in the firth and 
finally exploded in the sixth with 
nine runs to come within two runs 
of a lie. The navy scored twice 
more in the seventh to insure the 
victory . 

Uknes and Scholes led the navy 
hitters with foul' blows in five 
trips to the plate. Reed led the 
army sluggers with foul' for five, 
while Kruse connected for three 
for four. Nozette hit 0 home run 
for the army in the big sixth in
ning. ,...:_---
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Mexico' 

• CarWoIl. 

The Red and White will get inlo 
action at 4 o'clock 'Mdnday when 
they play host to Itlle tough Low
den high nine. LOwden is the 
team that knocked Davenport, la.>t 
year's slate champs, out of the 
running with a 1 to 0, one-hit vic
tory. 

Other schools to make a bid for 
the championship iriClude: Farm
ington, Oxford Junc(ion, Deep 
River, and Wyman. Other open
ing day contests ha\7e Fal'mington 
pitted against Oxford Junction and 
Deep River against Wyman. 

Season tlcket&-(~ ror all the 
conlest&-will be sold at $1.20. 
while sine-Ie admission tickets for 
any of the ve.1'\. ,lj'lIfllBS are 25 
cents for chlldrCIl i'M ,50 cents for 
adults. Local high ~hool official, 
a lmounced Ulat spcp4l' bleachen 
are bell1l~ erected at the l10uth side 
of the diamond t6 accommodale 
the spectators. • 

Coach Earl Sangsb~ \·. oC the Lit
lie Hawks, expl' es~ed confidence 
yeslerday aftcrnoon lhat the Red 
and While would come through 
with victory over the tOUgh Low
den nine. a lthougl). ",dmilling that 
tomOl'l'OW'~ contes~ \yolJld probably 
be thc deciding game ¥s far as lhe 
Hawklels were c\ln cC; l·ned. 

Coach Sangster salf! ;"AII tho 
teal'llS are good. or tliey wouldn·t 
be here, but, in my opin ion. the 
toughest opposition 'rill come from 
Lowden- with OxfOl;tI ?undion as 
a dark horse." 

.Plus Comedy Cartoon &; Ne",s 
· p u t .. 

-Doors Opeu 1:15 ~ 10:00 P. M:-

-and
Walter Br noan 

lIoan OaMnlthael , ~ 
Plus-Mouse Trouble 
"Cartoon - 'In Color" 

-Late New!!-

II. 

It. 
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(;or Tomorrow and Next Week) 

Trlalty Episcopal Church 
no f;. CGlIen street 

tk lev. Fred ". Putnam. pastor 
8 a. m. Holy communion. 
':30 a. m. Vpper ch'urch school. 
10:45 a. m. Morning prayer and 

JfI1IIOII. Lower chyrch school and 
pUtSl!Q' in the Parish house. 

S p. m. Holy communion for 
rre-Flliht cadets. 

1:45 p. m. Holy Qaplism. 
, p. m. Canterbury club barn 

bAJlIIuet. Meet at the parlsn house 
II 4 o'clock Fitly cents for supper. 

Wednesda)" 7 a. In. Holy com-
lIIunlon. 

10 a. m. Holy communion. 
1 p. m. Senior choir. 
ThurU!day, 10 a. m. Red Cross 

Ifwing group. 
Saturday, 10 a. m. Boys confir

lllllion class. 
5 p. m. Junior choir. 

Flnt Church of Chrlat, 
Sc\en~i.st 

'712 E. CoUqe street 
. :45 a. m. Sunday school. 
III. m. Lesson-sermon. "Adam 

and rallen Man" will be the sub
~ oC the sermon. 

< A nursery with an attendant in 
cbarce is maint.ained for the con
venience of parents with small 
elJildren. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Testimonial 
meeting. 

A reading room at the same ad
dreSS is open to the public between 
tile hours of 2 and 5 o'clock every 
afternoon except on Sundays and 
lepJ holidays. 

Christian Science radlo broad
casts: 

Saturday, 6 to 6:15 p. m. 
(KXEL) Waterloo. 

SlIflday, 9 to 9;15 a. m. (WHO) 
Des Moines. 

Flnt fresbyter\an Church 
26 E. Market street 

Dr. ilion T. Jones. pastor 
g:30 a. m. Church school-all de

partments meet at the same hour. 
Roberl ·C. Wilson, superintendent.. 

9:30 p. m. Princeton ian class 
taught by Prof. H. J. Thornton. 

9:30 a. m. Couples' class taught 
by M. E. Steele. 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship. 
Sermon, "0, America, Guard Your 
Homes," by Dr. Jones. 

4:30 p. m. Westminster fellow
ship vespers. Lois Ann SchaUer, 
student worship leader. Mrs. H. J . 
Thornton will review the play, 
"The Family Portrait.. .. All stu
~tn\s are invit.ed. 

6 p. m. Westminster fcllowship 
sup~r and social hour. Supper 
committee: Eleanor Wesselink, 
Muriel Burnell and Bill Burney. 

A nursery is maintainEfd during 
the morning service lor the con
venience of parents with small 
children. 

St Patrick's Church 
324 f:. (Jourt street 

II. ~. ~. r",lc~ O'lleUiy. 
pu&or 

The Rev. G_ .. e Snell, 
assistant PasWr 

7 a. m. Low mass. ' 
8:30 a. m. High mass. 
0:45 a. m. Low mass. 
Daily masses at 8 a. m. 
Sattrday mass at. 7:30 a. m. 

SI. Wenceslllus Church 
630 E. Davenport street 

The lev: Ed~rd Neuzil, pastor 
The Rev. J . B. Conrath, 

assistant pastor 
8:30 a. m. Low mass. 
Q a. m. Low lTlass. 
10 a. m. High mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday confession from 3 to 

7 and Irom 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 

CaUloHc Studen~ Center 
St. Thomas More Chapel 

108 McLean street 
The Rev. Leonard .T. Brupnan, 
The Rev. J. Walter McEleney, 

The Rev. J. Ryan Belser, 
paston 

Sunday masses: 5:45, 8:30 and 10 
a. m. 

Weekday mas : 7 and 8 a. m. 
Holy day masses: 5:45, 7, and 8 

a. m. and 12:15 p. m. 
First Friday q1B.Sses: 5:45, 7 and 

8 a. m. 
Confessions: 3 :aO to 5 and 7 to 8 

o'clock on all Saturdays,' days be
fore Holy days and First Fridays. 

Newljlan club meets every Tues
day at the Cathdlic student center 
at 7:30 p. m. 

St. Mary's Church 
UZ E. JeUel'8On stree~ 

II. lev. M..-r. Carl H. Melnber" 
pastor 

The Kev. I. W. Sehmltz, 
allJlstaed PUtor 

SUnday masses: 6, 7:30, 9, and 
10:15 B. m. 

Dally masses at 6:30 and 7:30 
•. m. 

Saturday confession from 2:30 to 
5:30 and from 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

Every Thursday at 7:30 a. m ., 3 
and 7:30 p. m. there will be a 
Npvl\IIl ~o Our Lady of Perp~tual 
Help. 

flnt ~11ah LnUieran Chtarch 
bUb1.que ~ Market st.reeI/J 
the lev. Ralph M. Krue,er, 

pUtor 
9:30 I\.. m. Sunday school. The 

Sunday school 0 Uering of Lu
them world action will be re-
eeived. ' 

lO:4ft I. m. Morning worship. 
':30 p. m. Luther league meeting 

at the church. 
S p. m. The Lutheran nur.>es' 

lUild is spon 9fing a Florence 
"ilhtin.ale service a t Zion Lu
lh",an church. Hilda Benson, II 
former resident of China, will be 
the speaker. 

.. 

The women at the church will 
meet at the church on Wednesday 
a(ternoon at 2 o'clock. Mrs. H. W. 
Neumann will present a discussion 
of ''The Lutheran Church in 
America." 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Jol!nson and Bloomlftllon streets 

The Bev. A. C. Proehl, Pastor 
9:15 a. m. Sunday school. 
9:30 a. m. Bible class. 
10:30 a. m. Divine service. The 

pastor will speak on "A Good 
Steward of the ManHold Gifls of 
God." 

6:30 p. m. Luncheon and social 
hour service men and women, stu
dents and nurses by the Lutheran 
Student association. 

8 p. m. A "Florence Nightingale 
Service" ~nder the auspices of the 
Lut.heran nurses' guild of S.U.I. 
wIll be held in this church. 
~il~a Benson, reared in China al1d 
a stilff member of lhe World Stu
dent Christian federation, and 
Blanche McGurk, assistant edu
cational director of the school of 
nursing of S.U.I., will speak. 
Music will be Iurnished by a 
quarlle of nurses, Janice Chris
tiansen, Gretchen Bernatz, Leona 
Hasselman, and Emily Hanson, 
and by Melba Sands and PhylliS 
Wyjack. The public is invited to 
attend. 

Unitarian Church 
\ Iowa avenue and GlIbert street 

The Rev. Evans Worthley, 
past.or 

10 :~5 a. m. Morning service. 
"Molhers an~ Global Welfare" will 
be Uie'~eme [or the morning serv
ice. 

~ethodla* Churc~ 
1 Jefferson ~ p'ubu~ue streets I 

br: L. t :!nnln'Jon 

T!'e ~y. y. f. Goff, 
ij:lnls~1 

P:J~ a. m . ~fiUrch school, Don
alq Seavy, suverinlendent. The 
chjJrch school department heads 
extend an invitation to the par
ents to visi~ Sunday morning. The 
Bup!{alow class !;UcS~ speaker will 
be MllyOr Whber J. Teeters. 

10:3 a. m. Morning worship 
service with sermoll by Dr. Dun
ninlllQ\1, ,IMolhers and Heroes." 
The chir, directeq by Prof. Herald 
Stark, will . slng lhe anthcm, 
"Laudamu~'1 by Protneroe. Protes
sor Stark, tenor, will s ing for an 
off~ratory solo, "John" by Ward
Stephens. Mrs. E. W. Scheldrup, 
organist, has chosen to play "Sec
ond Sonata-Adagio and Allegro" 
by' lVIend~lssohn and "Postlude in 
F" by Rober(s. 

A ch~rch hour kindergartcn is 
maintaIned during the worship 
service for the convenience of par
ents wllh small children. 

4 p. m. Persons of college age are 
inyiled to the stUdent center where 
Dr. ~arcus Bach Will speak on \.he 
"SigOlficance at Amana." "'- picnic 
supper around the outdoor firc
place and a social hour will fol
low. 

8 P. m. The high SChool youth 
'will meet in Fellowship hall. Dr. 
Dunnington will discuss spring 
plans. 

st. Paul'a Lullteran. UnlvefaU, 
Church 

Jefferson and GUbert stree\.s 
The flev. L. C, Wuertfel, pastor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school with 

aible classes ior all ages. 
10:30 a. m. Divine wOl'ship with 

sermon by the pastor on "Our Tri
umphant and Praying Lord." Holy 
cOll)munion will also be celebrated 
in thiS hour of worship. 

11:30 a. m. The Lutheran hour 
over WMT or again at 1 p. m. over 
KXEL. 

MQncjay. 8 p. m. St. Paul's ladies' 
aid will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Carl Guenther, 608 Dearborn 
street. 

First Baptls~ Church 
ClJnton and BurIlncton sb'eela 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks. 
pastor 

9:30 a. m. Church school. Classes 
for a II ages. 

10:30 a. m . Church service of 
worship 1n recognition of Mother's 
day and the day of prayer for the 
nation proclaimed by President 
Truman.. "The Family Idea" will 
be the subject of t.he Rev. Mr. 
Dierk'~ sermon. Cornelius Cooke, 
baritone, will slnj: "Mother 0' 
Mine" by Tours. The combined 
choirs will sing "All Praise to God 
the Eternal," Russian than giving 
anthem al'ranged by Gaul. Martha 
Kool, soprano, will sing "Great 
Peace Have They Which Love Thy 
Law" by Rogers. Organ selections 
by Mrs. Charles B. Righter will 
include "Invocation" from Messe 
Solenelle "St. Cecilia" by Gounod; 
"Ave Maria" by Gach-Gounod; 
and "Chant Triomphal" by Gaul. 

Parenls may leave ' small chil
ren in the kindergarten during this 
hour Itlld the hour of church 
school . 
. 8U/lday afternoon. Open house 

at ROleI' Wj11lal1l8 house for all 
youna people. 

First Christian ChUJ'ch 
211 Iowa avenue 

The Rev. Donavan G. Hart, paslol' 
7 a. m. The Christian hour over 

station WMT. 
9:80 a m. Church school for all 

age groups. A service 01 dedica
tion will be he(d. 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship and 
communion service. Junior church 
for all young people during the 
morning worship service. The 
sermon will be on "An Ambitious 
Mother" by the Rev. Mr. Hart. 
The cpoir wi).l ~ini under tl)c dl-

to play, "Consider and Hear Me" (KXEL) $205 in Settlement 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 

by PrJueger, "Adagio" by Geiss- "lUI (11" CU-W'" 0.1 7:45 Evening Musicale Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 10:3' Of OPA Charge 
ler and "Festival March' by 1IIII00wao (I"" llU-"aJlr •• 1 8:00 Speak Up (WHO) Old Fashioned Revi va l Hour 
H d I CBa-WIiT .... , ".~L cu., 

an e. 8:30 Album of Artists Walter Winchell (KXEL) (WMT) 
A nursery service is maintajned 11:45 New. The DaDy Iowan '.'15 War "-rvice Billboard (WHO) 

[ II ls 'th n h 'ld Mrs. David D. Nicholson of ... .;x: or a paren WI sma c t ren Radio Reader'sc Digest (WMT) Old Fashjoned Revival Hour 
during the worship service. Iowa City will be interviewed at NIITWOKK MORLIGIrI'8 

3:30 p. m. Junior volunteers 9:30 tomorrow morning on the Manhattan Merry-Go-Round (KXEL) 
.:" (WHO) 10:45 meet with Mrs. H. Patterson lor Good Morning, Ladles' program. Kale Smith HOUf (WMT) Louella Parsons (KXEL) 

a discus ion and worShIp program. Mrs. Nicholson has won national Jack Benny (WHO) 1::10 
5:30 p. m. Young Fidelity grouPs awards for many o{ her recipes. Drew Pearson (KXEL) Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 

meet for a program of slides of She will be interviewed on cook- ':15 American Album of Familiar 
pictures o[ Alriean missions, to be ery and recipes for both weU- Kate Smith Hour (WMT) • Music (WHO) 
shown by Dr. Louis Jaggard . The known and unusual dishes. Jack Benny (WHO) Hollywood 'Mystery Time 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

B. J . Palmer, Scientilic Lecture 
(WHO) 

Old Fashioned Revival Ifour 
(KXEL) meet.ing will be directed by Harry The Boobhdr NeWJ, Don Gardiner (KXEL) (KXEL) 

James Young and a discussion will The fir6t installment of the 6:3' 8:45 11:" 
follow the slide showing. Kale Smith Hour (WMT) Texaco Star Theater (WMT) Old Fashioned Revival Houp 

M d 8 orc' . I b d book, "The Seventeenth Lelter" on ay, p. m. ICta oar The Bandwa-on (WHO) American Album of Familiar (WMT) 
tl . th h h I by Dorolhy Cameron Disney win .. mee ng In e cure par ors. The Quiz Kt·d.s (KXEL) Mus'lc (UTUO) B. J . Palmer, Scientific Lecture 

Wed d L d · 'Aid t ' be presented tomorrow morning ... L nes ay, ales mee Ing 6:45 Jimmy Fidler (KXEL) (WHO) 
at the church. at 10:30 by Nadine Thorn~ on Kate SmHh Hour (WMT) .:" Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

Thursday. Loyal helpers class The BookshelC program. "The The Bandwagon (WHO) Take It or Leave It (W'MT) (KXEL) 
, . 1 b t ed f th Seventeenth Letter" Is a tale of par.y wll e POi pon or e The Quiz Kids (KXEL) Hour of Charm (WH'O) 11:15 

month of May. furious action in which an altrac- '7:01 The Lite of Riley (KXEL) Old Fasruoned Revival Hour 
Friday, 8 p. m. Choir rehearsal live young American couple finds Blondie (WMT) 9:15 (WMT) 

at the church. itself both the pursued and pursuer Charlie McCarthy (WHO) Take It or Leave It (WMT) Music by Shrednik (WHO) 

The Hock-Eye Loan company, 
111'; E. Wa hington su-eet, oper
ated by F. J . Boyle, paid $205 in 
a setUement. with the OPA for 
selling a table model radio for 
more than the OPA ceiling price. 

Glenwood R. Lamb, a sen'ice
man, paid $50 for a mall radIO 
for his wile who is in the hospital 
here. The radio old tor $11 when 
new and the ceiling price was 8.06. 

Lamb paid cash for the radio 
and did not receive a receipt, but 
he had P. R. Rohner with him as 
witness. 

The loan company paid Lamb 
$82 and the United States treas
ury $123 in ettlement 01 the 
charge. 

------

r Students in Hospital I 
Fir,t CpmmuniQP 
At Sf. Mary's Today 

in a spy plot. as unusual as it is Gr nlield VIlI ge Choir Hour of Charm (WHO) Rev. Pie ch's Hour 
fiendish . Thjs book is described 11:11 Mary Elizabeth Bell, A3 of Col-
as "a notable performance in sus- (KXEL) The Life 0 Ril y (KXEL) fax-C24 

A class o[ 32 boys and girls will 
receive their first Holy Commun
ion at St. Mary's church this Sun
day morning at t.he 7:30 mass. 
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. Mein
herg wilt celebrate the mass and 
address the communicants. 

St. Mary's girls glee club will 
sing special music accompanied 
by Zita Fuhrman at the organ. 

The members oC the class are: 
Patricia Alberhasky, William 
Bates, Elizabelh Bates, Mary Be
eler, LeRoy Sopp, Barbara Burke, 
Mary Ellen Boyd, John Cahill, 
Mary Sheila Cody, David Conwell, 
and Donna An~ Dee. 

Robert Giegengack. Rc,bert 
Grimm, Thomas Harney, Ambrose 
Harney, Donald Hearn, Ma'1' 
Hass, Susan Johnson, Doro~tJy 
Jaskwhich, Robert Kalenske, Bar
bara Langenbeqr, Carl Lein~elder 
and Carolyn McNamara. 

Marilyn Mulherin, Annc Mul
lins, Barbara Noyes, Frank Per
sor. Patricia Prybcl, Judet.tJ Ve
Dcpo, William Strabala, Janice 
Scherrer and Stanley Walljasper. 

MCJrri,!se Ljcense 
J\. marria ge license was issued 

yesterday to Robert E. Gross, 21, 
and Marjorie Dell Sidwell, 21, 
both of Iowa City, by the clerk 
of the district. court. 

'7:15 9'30 Shorty Sherock·.'! Band (WMT) 
pense and excitement." Blondie (WMT) Let's Face the' Issue (WMT) Old Fashioned Revival Hour Eilene Beatly, N4 of Randolph, 

CharHe McCarthy (WHO) Comedy Theater (WHO) (WHO) IlI.-C22 
TOMORROW'S PROGRAM Hollywood Preview (KXEL) One JI'OOt in Heaven (KXEL) Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) MIriam Vieth , A4 of Oakland 

8:00 Morning Chapel 9:45 11:45 -C53 
8:1q Musical Miniatures 7:st Let' Face the Is ue (WMT) Shorty Sherock's Band (WMT) Grace Chenoweth, G of Mason 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan Seventh War Loan Broadcast Comedy Theater (WHO) Old Fashioned Revival Hour Cit.y-C22 
8:45 Program Calendar (WMT) One Fool in Heaven (KXEL) (WHO) VJlIJUI\I Hours 
8:55 Service Rcports Bob Hope (WHO) 11:" Dance Orchestra (KXEL) Private Patients 10 n. m. to 8 
9:00 Voice 01 the Army Jerry Wayne Show (KXEL) News (WMT) II:" p. m. 
9:15 Music MagIc 1:45 Austin and Cartrlght (WHO) Press News (WMT) Ward Patients 2-4 p. m. and 
9:30 Good Morning, Ladies Seventh War Loan Broadcast Sunday News Digest (KXEL) Old Fa. hioned Revival Hour 7-8 p. m. 
9:45 Marchini to Music (W'MT) 10:15 (WHO) No ward visitors in isola han 

9:55 Ne'ws, The Dal17 Iowan I ~Bo~b;;::wH:i0PMeUi(WpH""Or:)=======Ce=d=r=ic=F=t=e=r =(=WMT==) =======S=ig=n=O=ff=(K=X=EL=)======w=-ar=d=.=====-===== 10:00 It Happened Last Week .... =ro"'fft~ 
10: 15 Yesterday's Musical l"a-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
n :oo Melody Time 
11 :15 Behind t.he War News 
11 :30 On the Alert 
11 :45 United China Reliet 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News. The DaUy low&ll 
12:45 Views and Inlervlews 
1 :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory BUlletin Board 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
3:15 Norway Fights On 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 Visual Aids 
4:00 ACUlrnoon Melodics 
4:15 Treasury Salute 
4 :30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children'S Hour 
5:30 Musica l Moods 
5:45 NeW1!l, The Dal17 Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
~:55 News, The DaJly 10w&Il 
1:00 Freedom Fm'um 
7:30 Sportstime 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASIl M.!p 
lor 2 dart-

lOe per line per ~ 
I eonsecutive days-

7e per line per 487 
8 consecutl.ve daya-

lie per Ilne per eta, 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Flaure 6 worda to line

Minimum Ad-2 lin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60e col. !ncb 

Or 15.00 per mODtb 

I AI) Want Ads Cash In Advance 
I Payable at Dally Iowan BUlt

Dell of!1ct: dallY until II p.m. 

Cabcellatlons must be called In 
before II p. m. 

Re.ponsible tor one Incorrect 
i.nBertion onl7. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Adverltsementa for male or II
lentla. female work en are ear
rled In these ""elp WanW" 
columns with the UIIderstand
m, tbat hlr~ proeedur. ahaU 
conform Ie War Ma.power 
CommlHlon ReJUlaUODa. 

LOST AND roUND 

instruments. Carl I. Walteradorf, 
Creston, lao 

FOB RENT 

FOR RENT-One room apart
ment with cooking lacUilles. 

328 Brown. Dial 6253. 

For Rent.: One room apartment 
with cooking faeiUUe.. 328 

Brown. Dial 6253. 

msntUCTION 

Dancing Lessona-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. M1m1 Youde 

Wurlu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PL~INQ AND BEATING 

Expert WorkmaMld» 

LAltEW CO. 
U7 Eo WulI. PlIoae .. I 

You are alwar. welClOllle, 
and P"ICB8 are ,." a4 tbe 

DRUG SHOP 

FOUND: Dress pin on campus FURN1TtJRE MOVING 
April 29. For Iurther informa-

HENRY 

MAV I CARRV yOUR 
8OOf(S -MURII:L? 

tion wrile Regina Ryan, 2046 Linn MAHER BROS. TRANSFER ROO M A If D BOA R D 
Blvd., Ccdar Rapids, Iowa. 

WANTED 
For Efficient Furniture lIoftDI 

Alk About Our 

Wanted to buy' Trumpets, cor- WARDROBE SERVICE 
nets, clarinel~, alto and tenor DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

saxophones, baritones and ot.her _ 

IT GETS RESULTS 

"'~ ? 
1:1 ./ 

.. f, • 

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 

Wondering ·How 

To Word Your 

Ad? Just 

Call 4191 

And Let Us 

Help You. 

DAILY IOWAN 
• 

WENT TUIl DA ZOO 
WIlERE I lOOK JULIAN 

TUIl LlVE/-AN' Y'KNOW 
WltEi.E Dt:Y PUT HIM? 
IN DA. NONK£Y IO'JSI; 
wrn ALL O~ APES! 
"-DEY AIN'T ANY CLASS 

AROUND HtM.---JUST 
ORGAN-GRINDER. 

MDNKEY5! 

,s-- ,., 

BUT LCX>K,JUNI~;' 
HE'S NON KING OF 

ALL TIlEOTHERS,--
'''JUST FANCY .. • 
HE'S ~Ad 

OF TilE 
1NJNKE.YS! 

CARL ANDERSOIf 

• 

... 

,. 

. . 
I, 

I 
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Rev. R. M. Krueger 
Leaves Iowa City 

President Hancher Addresses Masonic Group, Chaplain to Discuss 
Cites Anachronisms in Federal Government Religion in Batlle 

services on the Aluio bCllchhead 
soon ufter the invusion. 

Chaplain Kertzer has returned 
to the United Stotes I'n u six-weeks 
furlough. 

Local Eagle, Plan 
Special Program 

For Mother's Day 

To Be Navy Chaplain 
The Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, pas

lor of the Flrst English Lutheran 
of the First English Lutheran 
church, has been grantea a leave 
ot absence to go to the naval chap
laln's school in Williamsburg, Va. 
After graduation he will be com
imssioned in the navy as a chap
lain . 

The Rev. Mr. Krueger plans to 
return to Iowa City aiter his term 
in the navy has been completed. 
His successor has nol been named. 

He carne to Iowa City in 1938 
from Springfield, Ohio, where he 
had been gradua ted Irom Witten
berg college in J932. The Rev. Mr. 
Krueger is also a graduate of the 
Hamma Divinity school in 1936. 

Mrs. Krueger, and their three 
children, Marcia, Lynn qnd John, 
will go to Springfield and reside 
wilh Mrs. Krueger's parents. 

A going-away party was held 
for the Rev. Mr. Krueger at the 
church Friday night. 

Obiects to Cell 

NAZI PUPPET Premier Vldkun 
QuIsling of Norway, the man 
whose name has become a syno
nym tor traitor, objected vigor
ously when he wall locked 1n an 
j"ord!nnry" cell, all the Nor
wcglnns preplU'ed to arraIgn him 
in court. (1 ntern8tional) 

"The general structure of our 
government has not been changed 
sufIiciently to keep pace wit.h the 
tempo of the changes in our so
cial and economic life," said Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher yesterday 
at the Masonic service club lunch
eon. 

President Hancher said that al
though the ConstitutJon of the 
United States is expansive and 
elastic enough to provide for the 
government of a continental do
main, there should be intelligent 
consideration of some of the 
anachronisms in our federal sys
tem. 

WALT ANTHONY, wbose band will play for the AII-Unvlerslty In
formal party, the" prinl' hurtle," next Saturday from 8:30 to 11:30 
p. m. In Iowa Union. Ix hundred tickets available to university stu
dents will go on sale tomorrow mornlnl ai 8 o'clcok ai the Iowa 
Union desk. 

"The men who planned the con
stitution had on idea of electing 
8 president by popular vote. In 
stead, they favored sending elec
tors to an electoral college which 
would choose the president. 

"As a result of our present sYS
tem of popular vote, nominees are 
selected from the larger sta tes. 

I 

Geologist Describes-

Volcanic 
"Although the number of vol

canoes in North America must 
number in the t.housands, only 
two new vents have come inw ex
istence in historic times, "Dr. 
Fred M. Bullard, a talk here last 
night. He added that both of these 
new volcanoes ure located in west
ern Mexico in the state of Mich
oacon. 

The first of these vents appear
ed Sept. 29, 1759, near the Indian 
village of Jorullo. The eruptions 
of this volcanoe ceased after the 
first nine months during which 
a cone of 1,300 feet I·esulted. The 
newest volcano, Poricutin, ap
peared Feb. 20, 1943. The vent 
opened in a corn field while 
the owner oC the property was 
working nearby. During the in
i tial period of eruption, violent 
explosions with great Quantities 
of cinders, ash \ and fragmental 
material occured. 

"The cone grew rapidly, attain
ing a height of 1,000 feet in two 
months," Dr. Bullard reported . 
"During this [irst stage ash was 

Eruption 

From 1892 to 1944, there was no 
electlon in whiCh both candidates 
01 the two principal parties were 
from states other than New York 
or Oh io. In each election at least 
one candidate came from one of 
those two states," he continued. 

This situation exists because of 
the large number of popular votes 

spread widely over the country from those states. It virtually ex
side and the little village of Parl- eludes 46 states from presenting a 
cutin was buried." candidate. "Geography should not 

Preliminary Phase be a major consideration in the se-
The preliminary phase of activ- lection of a preSident," President 

ity continued until October, 1943, Hancher declared . 
when a paraSitic cone developed He went on to say that IIny man 
at the bose 01 the main cone. who aspires to be president ex
This vent was in violent eruption periences a serious handicap if he 
for several weeks during which Is a representative or a senator. 
large volumes 01 lava began to For the last 50 years, our presl
flow from the volcano. The largest dents have not, in the main, had 
flow started In December, 1943, congressional experience. 0 n I y 
and moved forward until August three, McKinley, Harding Bnd 
1944. This flow, the Son Juan Truman, out of the last 10 had 
flow, destroyed the town of San ever served as members of con
Juan de Parangariculil'o In its gress. 
seven mile flow. However, Franklin Roosevelt 

HAP HOPPER By Alfred PlasUno 
~-

"The activity of 'El Volcan de was secretary of the navy but 
.Pariculin' during 1944 may be other than that he had no experi
described as a series of more or ence in legislative or judicial mat
less continuous lava now of which tel'S in the federal government. 
the San Juan flow is typical, "Dr. "It Is my belief that our presi
Bullard explained. "As soon as dents should have some experienc;e 
one flow stops, another begins in notional government," Presi
and no less than 0 dozen extens- dent Hancher said. "No doubt the 
ive wfJows have poured out in the health of President Roosevelt was 
last year." He estimated thal the considered when Truman was 
temperature of the lava was ap- nominated for the vice-presidency, 
roximately 1950 degrees Faren- .but In normal times the vice-presi
heit and may become hotter. He dent is elected ior every reason 
said the lava had a consistancy except the possibility of becoming 
oC sUi! bread dough or taffy. president in an emergency. 

DON'T 8ELlEVE 
IDL.E RUMOR FOIJ(S; 
we STILL HAVE A 
FIGWT ON OUR WANDS! 

IJACK THE. M.. 
NIOI/rY T..!.II. 
/NAR J.OAN 

P~/V6'! 

Explo Ive Activity "It has been proved by our re-
The explosive activity of the cent crisis, however, that . our 

past year, while considerable, has present governmen~1 machl.n.ery 
not been as violent as during its can work smoothly m a transItIon. 
earlier phases. WhE:n lava is flow- "Our national s~t-up h.as great 
lng (reely the explosive nature is val~e from th~t pomt ?f vIew. The 
somewhut reduced. When the lava dulles of . a vIce-preSIdent should 
stops issuing, explosive activity be re-deflD~d so a.s to attract men 
becomes more intense culmin- o( outstandmg ability to that po-
ating in the outbreak 'Of a new siUon,': he continued. . 
la boca PreSident Hancher pOInted out 
~hiS taik was the last or Dr. t~at i1 ?mething happens to a 

BuJiard's 1944-45 lecture series. vlce~presldent who has been made 
He has been traveling lor the di- preSIdent, t.he s~1'etary of state 
stinguished lecture committee of would succeed hIm, not because he 
the American Association of Pe
troleum Geologists. He spoke in 
the geology lecture room lost night 
under the auspices of the grad
uate college, the department of 
geology and the Iowa Geological 
survey. 

Statutory Rape 
Case Arraigned 

Arthur C. Fuhrmelster, 333 S. 
Go ernor street, pleaded not guil
ty to charges of statutory rape 
yesterday morning in arraignment 
proceedings before Judge Harold 
D. Evans in district court. 

The grand jury returned a true 
bill of indictment against Fuhr
meister FIiday afternoon. He has 
been released on $2,500 bond. 

Fuhrmeister was arrested by 
Iowa City police May 5. 

Mrs. Englert Dies; 
Funeral Rites Tuesday 

FUneral services for Mrs. Mag
dalene Englert, 86, who died Sat
urday morning will be held Tues
day at 9 a. m. at St. Mary's church. 

Mrs. Englert was bom in Iowa 
City Jail. 26, 1859, and had lived 
here all her lire. She was the 
widow of the late J ohn J. Englert, 
and a member of the Altar society 
of St. Mary's church. 

She is survived by two daugh
ters, Adelaide Englert and Mrs. 
Paul Schmidt; two sons, John and 
C. J . Englert, all ot Iowa City. Two 
step-daughters, Mrs. Louis Reich
ardt of Iowa City and Sister M. 
Dominicus of Bloomington, Ill.; a 
sister, Mrs. Emma Glennon of 
Iowa City; a brother, F. B. Vol
kringer of Iowa City and two 
grandchildren. 

"COMPARED TO BERLIN, LO~DON WAS BANK HOLIDAY' The rosary will be recited at the 
home, 320 E. Jefferson street, 
Monday night at 7:30 o'clock and 
burial will be in Sl. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

has qualifications for t.he job but 
because he is next in line to the 
presidency. Therefore, the secre
tary of state, in a situation such 
as exists at present, should be 
quaillied for the duties of presi
dent. 

"It is well-known," said Presi
dent Hancher, ''that our congres
sional committees have 'such a 
voluminous amount of work to 
carryon that members of the com
mittees must neglect some part of 
it. It is advisable, in my oninion, 
to have wise and carefully con
sidered legislation rat.her than 
speedy legislation." 

For Vespers Service 
Chaplain Morris Kertzer, former 

proCessor in the school of (eligion, 

will tell of the influence of r ligion 
upon men in battle when he sp uks 
for a university v spers service 
next Sunday. 

On leave oC absence Crom his po
sition as Jcwish proressor in the 
school of religion, Chaplain Kert
zer has served in Africa, Italy and 
France during the past two years. 
He became known ror conducting 

= 

-I Another Spray Due I 
For Fruit Trees 

• 
Emmell C. Gardner, county ex-

tension director, soid yesterday 
tha l another important spray is 
due for apple, pear, plum and 
cherry trees. The spray should be 
applied twO w eks of tel' the petals 
fall 01' calyx spray. 

For one gallon of spray mix 
eight teaspoonfuls of liquid lime 
sulphUr (01' seven teaspoonfuls of 
hydrated lime, plus tour teaspoon
fuls of lead arsenate with water 
should be used. 

Larry J. Lechty, state Eadf 
president, will speak at a speclIl 
Mother's day bbservance Sunda, 
morning which will be held by the 
Iowa City aerie of the Fraterml 
Order of Eagles. 

Authorization for the purcbUl! 

at a considerable amount of war 
bonds during the Seventh War 
Loan drive will pe made in honor 
at mothers of lIPns and d8ug~tm 
in the service. 

The program will bello with 
breakfast in the clubhouse II 
9:30 a. m. and will be follOWed 
by Le<;hty's talk. 

Campus Consultants 
EllEN MARIE DAVIS 

Would you like an original OUT
DOOR PORTRAIT? The samples 
displayed in the HUDDLESTON 
STUDIOS will convince you of 
their quality and originality. Let 
us show you sports pictures, sun
lit glamour, or fashion portraits
aU in natural, lifelike color. The 
simplicity (f a snap shot, the 
charm of a portrait, and the qua
ity of this studio are combined to 
produce a picture typical of the 
pages of the best magazines. HUD
DLESTON STUDIOS "":' 12 Y.! S. 
Dubuque street. 

Ted Shackleton was In France 
wben wounded. Then .. hospital In 
England claimed him. "lie's back! 
He'. backU" When Rlckl Manker, 
A.D.PI, subsided, we found out 
that Ted Is In a hospital In Massa
chUBetts. In three monl.hs Ted will 
walk ou' of the hospItal •.. what 
then, Rick!?! 

Have you had a piece of 
Betty'S cake? How about that 
cheery "hello" trom Doc? 
Gat.her the gang together and 
stop at Doc and Betty's TWO 
MILE INN for the best in ham
burgers. You can get every
thing that you could want to 
make II picnic perfect and that 
"Have II good time," as you 
walk out of the door, starts 
your picnic off right. So make 
TWO MILE INN your head
quarters. 

Dashing here and there (mostly 
there) Wednesday and Thursday, 
were Rip Van Winkle, D.G., and 
Bill Vene)), Beta. Blll came from 
Des Moines arid WHO to see the 
girl who guards his pin. You 
probably saw t.hem, but we 
thought we would tell you any
way. 

Special feature at BREMERS 
this week are the all white sweat , 
SVCks for both men and women. 
'lbu'll be amazed at this bargain
plain cotton sweat socks sell for 
only 29c a pair, 50% wool are fea
tured for 55c, ond the all wool for 
$1.00. Ther're just the thing to 
WeBI' with your moccasins. Slop 
in and take home a good supply. 

Gordon Christensen and Jackie 

JO HUSTON 

"Ask Us . . . We Know" 

We Recognize •• • • • 

. . . Joe Phelan, 02, of Colfax. We admire the 
willingness to take responsibility and to fight 
when the going is tough, that has made Joe a 
campus leader in his five years at SUI . . . • 
While in liberal arts, he was on the Hillcrest 
council as scholarship chairman, president of the 
Phoenix Fund, a member of Union board, and 
assistant farm editor of WSUI. He was also 
elected to Persian Rifles, honorary military soci
ety . . . Five months away from school found, 
Joe working for the Des Moines Register and 
Tribune as district supervisor. He returned to 
enter dentistry under the A. S. T. p, program, 
until the army dents were discharged last Sep
tember . . . Joe was president of his freshman 
class in dentistry and for the past year has been 
president of Newman Club. He's a member of 
Delta Chi social fraternity and Delta Sigma 
Delta, dental... When questioned about 
matters of romance, Joe promptly replied, liMy 
mother's still my best gi~1!1I 

BARABARA MOORHEAD 

.. 

week-end . Jl seema that there is 
. a certaln cadet that is holdin, htr 
interests. We ar~'t qivulging his 
name .•. military secret ... but 
"Dewy" and the Pre-Flight know. 

"I'll be down to let you in ~ tuI, 
honey ..... It'll be muslo to _ 
ears, especially If Ii's a VARSITY. 
HAWKEYE Ca.b, b4:cause evel7_ 
knows Ihat lor quick, ellicieal 
service the cabs with the rreo 
Iilhts are tops, and they're NI, 
on your pocket.. too. So for ,ear 
nex' dale, DIAL 31'7'7 and ull 'II' 
a VARSITY-HAWKEYE cab. 

Life begins again for 0 I c k 
Yoakam, Sigma Chi. now that fi
ancee Mary Bob Knapp, former 
Theta on campus, is here for the 
weekend. 

This is summer session I That 
means that every day is Friday 
and the gang can always be found 
in the friendly atmosphere o! 
JOE'S PLACE. The beer is the 
finest, the service is excellent, the 
lunches reach perfection and the 
friendliness is unsurpassed. You'll 
find all of this fits into your per
fect summer day. We urge you to 
drop in and try our hospitality 
and meet your friends. 

Wedding bells will ring June 4 
for Marilyn Williams, Alpha Chi, 
and Duane Richardson when they 
exchange vows at the ceremony 
in Cedar Rapids. 

With the warm days ahead 
comes a cool Idea from BRDlNE· 
MAN'S VEGETABLE MARKET. 
For your next spread why not tr1 
a fresh ,reen salad made from tile 
choice veretables which BRENNE· 
MAN'S are now carryln,. ChoGIe 
Your favor lies from Ibelr I,ppl, 
of radishes, onions, tomatoes, lel
tuce, celery, peas, carrow, uparl
IUS, and rhubarb. Your veretallie 
dishes wtll be "warm weather 
treats." 

We've been glvmg you various 
reports from time to time on the 
Janeite James-Bob Jeans romance. 
And now as a fitting climax 
they're to be married May 26 In 
Des Moines. 

Day announce the arrival of a I . .' 
Pin (Phi Delt, In natu re) on the ==========================::;:: =====::========::1 morning of April 30, at 10 :30 in 
the Union soda fountain . The with meringue. RACINE'S pan-cake heels for only $5.45. 

These saddles are made from lux
urious white elk skin in brown 
and white. Why not see them for 
youl ;.;elf at STRUB'S SHOE DE-

S"PVEYING THE DAMAGE done to the Germans' capital city ot Berlin by Allied bomblnga are Air 
Chief Marshal Sir Arthur Tedder, deputy supreme commander and Adm. Sir Harold M. Burrou,h&, 
commander-In-chlef ot the Allied navies, accompanied by RUllian olllcial., who .. Isted In the cap
ture of the great c.lty. An ohlerver, who lived through the London blitz and baa viewed the Nazi capi
tal since Itli capitulation, claim. that compared to Berlin, the BrltlBh capital hlltz w .. a bank holidaY. 

_Thll ~ an oIIlclat!l,. .~ Ar'Py_SIIDal Corll_ ra~.!ll'bolo! . ___ .. ___ 11Dt'r~-.!§Cluad,lb~_. 

• 

We Buy Uable W'r~ 
Hancers at 10 Badl 

-

114 S. CllnIoD St. 

I S. Dubuque St. 

. . . 

DRVIS [LERnERS 
" _ .. _-

weight of the pin has not been de- sandwiches are a ta'ste treat 
termined, but its place of residence to delight the most particular. 
beside Jackie's Alpha Chi pin So at the next hungry pang, 
makes us think that there's a stop at. RACINE'S FOUNTAIN 
pretty big deal on. fOI' satisfaction plus! 

Health throuch exerelte . .. 
nothl.... better than bowlln&' aller 
UIai .. clus. Or wh,. not make 
It an eventnc's activity on your 
dale. Kill two bIrda with ODe 

s&one • • , keep UIai walst-Une 
down and ,.our acore up b,. bowl
In'&' at the PLAMOR BOWLING 
ALLEY. It you feel the need tor a 
coke, tbe fountain will supply you. 
Spend an afternoon or evenln&' of 
tun at the PLAMOR BOWLING 
ALLEY. 

If anybody wonts to find Gary 
Chinn these days, we suggest they 
look for Mary Jane (Butch) Ne
ville, a current visitor on campus, 
for where one lloes, there goes 
t 'other! 

"There comes a pause in the 
day's occupation,"-Bnd it's 
just the time for a quick snack 
at RACINE'S FOUNTAIN. If 
your sweet tooth craves a 
delicacy, you'll lind every
thing tram extra-rich malted 
milks to lusctous pie heaped 

This weekend finds BeUy Pin
grey, Alpha Chi, way down in 
Norman. Okla., poinling the tow n 
with AIC Johnny Robinson. 

It's fun to walk when you wear 
those new saddle shoes from 
STRUB'S SHOE DEPARTMENT. 
You'll feel ready to step into 
spring-light-headed anel appro
priately attired with the new low 

PARTMENT. 

Agnes McCcy and Howard Kile 
decided thai they lUi,ht just as 
well get married , •. so they did. 
May 9111 • • • the Conl'relrational 
church . . . and another eU,lble 
baChelor Is ell,lble 110 lonrer. 

, 
He carne flying in [rom Pensn

cola May 9th, and she was wait
ing for him when he landed at 
2:20 p. m. In fact, rumors are that 
Shirley Zeug and Ens. Vern San
ders will appeal' before a minis
ter after, Vern makes his trip 
overseas. 

Not an ordinary wedding 
dress, but one made of para
chute nylon provided by the 
groom ... t.hat's what Jan 
Worthington. Theta, wore dur
ing the fina l hour when she 
was made Capt. Herman 
Smith's wife. 

Just out! The latest recordingJ 
of your favorite bands at SPEN
CER'S HARMONY HALL. Tony 
Pastor's record ing of "Ben Bottom 
Trousers," Spike Jones' "Chloe," 
and "Grablown Grapple" by Artlf 
Shaw are a must for your record 
collection. All these and more are 
available at SPENCER'S. Stop In 
and hear them played today. 

Home·town I'OJllance or ItIr 
standiII&' ' •• OevelopmentaT Well, 
theu was an enlacement rlIII at 
Christmas, and now It'. Mrs. Bu· 
bara Lehne 00111'1 .. , HUlbaDC II 
Lieu," Tom Oourlaa, and aU III It 
happened I" Davenport ••• aM 
why not? That', their home-ton 

There's nothing quite 80 1jII'I' 
vating as a burned out liaht bulb, 
a faulty plug or a radio that woo't 
work. Let MULFORD'S ELEC
TRIC SERVICE solve your prcJb
lems and restore your peace 0( 
mind. Their six expert repalJ'DIIII ----- I are ready to serve you if you'U 

"Dewy" Kennedy come back to just DIAL 2312 or stop at MUL-
"Ye Olde Hunting Grounds" last FORD'S, 122 S , Clinton. . _ 
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